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Waterville Maii
WATERVILLE, MAINE, M'EDNESDAV. MAY i> IDIKi

NUMBER -Vi

ANNUAL
R. H. UNION
TRUSTEES
ADAMS OUT
LOCKWOOD CASE
MEETING
A CANDIDATE
NOMINATED
FINALLY ARGUED FOR SHERIFF
In Contest by Advice Referendum League I Wants to be County Colby Alumni Suband Baker
Iri Session.
Commissioner
mits List
of Friends.

Attorneys Brown
Review the Evidence

Well Known Waterville Ex-City Rnports Of President and Sec-, Saye tho Office Rightfully Be- The Voting Will Cloee on Juns
Marshal Issues Letter.
rotary Given.
longe to u Farmer
2, at 10 A. M.

The final session in the ease of the taxes. The assfEsors have looked this
Augusta, Me., May 8.—Tho sconiid
Watervi le, Mo., Mav -I, Ihi'd.
.^ci-rctan' George Diiini Sanders of
Lockwood Company against tlie city propertj’i.ovpr.and liave placed on it
. Waterville. Mo., May 7, 1900.
Hininnl iiieoting of the lr?'ato HefetenEditor Wateivills Evening Mail.
till' .Muiiiiti AssiM'iiitioii of (’olhy.;f'olfor an abatement of the taxes assessed what they “consiatred the rigid valne. Editor Evening Mail:
Icgc has .'-cut out to the iiicnibers of
in liJOS vas begun in the court rouui ;I don't suppose they will claim that ■Idosiro.to announce through the duul Leaune was lield at tiko niuiiii'i- Dear Sir:
Througli tlie onlunins of Tlie Mail the ahiiiiui, ciituleil to vote, a list
Fri. morning at a little after lU there has been a deliberate drop**olf' tJOlumris of venr patier, that nioii the jml court ronni in this city irdav. At
this meeting the officers Icr tlie com- I desire to (iiiiko a public iiiii.ounce- ■'f till' till'll iioiiiiiiati'd by tlie coiiMiiito’clock when Hon. S. S. Brown sen values ill,the remainder ot tlie city Bolioitation of my friends, I have de
i
ing y<nr wore elected, rejorts lieard moiit of niy cainlidaey for the ollh e ot tce for tni'-tces. Eight luon Imvo
ior counsel for the city began liis and a holdiiig,up of the valne of tlie cided to be a candidate for the office
of sheriff of Keuueben county, this land general business transacted, Conuty Ooiiiinls.'ioiier at the next Uo- iii'cii idaccd ill iioininalioi'i, four of
argument. The court room was well mills.
j Practioallv all the exeontive officers puhlican (\)iinty t "oiivi ntion 11 Iv' whom ai'c i.lrc.iuy tnislccs witli tcrina
filled, many ot the reitresentntive citi
“Is there .any evidence to show year.
' Wire pre.-u it and tlie meeting was a lield on the 7tli of .lime.
i'\|iiriiig this spring. Tlie iiaiiies of
Sincerely
yours,
zens of the oity being present.
that Hownid Morse, Jortiver 16 yrurs
i
most liiinu'iiiiom one. 'J lie rijorts of
Ill inaki g tins aiiiionnoeincnt 1 (lie men |d;ii'oil in iiominaiion iiro:
MORTIMER E. ADAMS.
Mr. Brown began by saying fliat an assessor in this oity, designedly
Dudley I’. Bailey, cliis.s of 1867, of
The above aiinoiiucement will he of ■ President H, C. Libliy iiiitl Secretary wisli lo call iitieiitioii to tlie fact,that,
the case was of unusual impi rtanee undervalued some property and over
j Kigsliury B. Pip. r wtre given a id tlie being a firmer, the iiicoediiit in Em'I'cII, Mass., at prc-ciit a trustee;
not only in this city but all over the valued other? Wlint do ih j- assessors interest to leaders bt Tlie Mail. Mr.
I following is an ab-tiaot of them:
electing Counlv Oonmiissioners wlio Dennis l'\ Itowmau, t'las.s of 18911,
state as a number of similir cases are say nhi ut this? Tluytny tlo'y went Adams is a long-time rcsidsnt of Miis
I
III sulimitting ills annual re; ort, are fanners would give mo a in ro of Waterville; Roy. George Bnllcii,
city
and
served
during
the
ytar
1905-6
pending which will undoubtedly he over the oity, they had a chait of the
'P.es. H. O Lihhy reviewed tlie CO isisteiil riglit t.i tho p.)sition wliioli D. D., class of l.s.'s!, of New IjOlidoil,
settled as this ono will be. “Tlie city and they knew the ineasuroiiienls as City. Marshal of Waterville. His
;growlli
of tlie League. “I.iKe most 1 Si ck than riglitfnlly belongs to thes ' ('oiin., at present a Jiustcc; UeuLockwood Company is the complain of each kt and, they looked tlie jirop- ndmiiiistrvtioii was an honorable one
I orL’anizatlons, founded uiion broad who liave lieret d; ro tl is yeai announ hen Wesley Dimii, elass of IS6.S, of
ant saying that tiie assessors of the orty over and wero,nlle lo toll what and received the cimimendation of all
j lines of liUnian interest and civic ced tlu>ni>iel'es oaiididates for tlie Waterville; I'Mwin h’. l.yford ela.sK.
oity did not treat tliem fairly in tlie it was worth. There are ecnie men in honest citizens. Undoubtedly his
■ liopofIllness, with nothing belli'd tlie same office. The idlioe In i iigs to a of ISiT, of SpriiigOeld. Mass; Rev.
candidacy
for
sheriff
of
Kennebec
assessment of 1905. Their first con the city who ihink^morc of real estate
j niovruient but a few eainest men who fanner. May 1 also suite, Mr. Editor, k'niiik W. I’adelfovd, ei.iss of 1.891, of
tention is that their prdperty was than otliers. They fkal in it a little Comity to succeed tlie present en(saw
in the triumpli of its iirinciple a that I linvo liecn a canilitlalo fur tl;i.s r.ynii. Mass. ; (iustavus I, I’eavy,
over valued by the Esse-sors.
We and, when they have a piece of prop enmbeut, Frank J. Ham, will receive
step towards a more consistent Doin- office for tile i U'^t year, my friend- elass
of 18i.'), of Boston, Mass. ;
very
cordial
support
at
the
hands
of
erty,
they
look
at
it
and
dream
about
deny this and wo think we have
j oeraev, it could not be differyntlv. having snggi sten moniliH ago iliiit 1 Geiirgo ()tis .'■’milli, of elass 1,89:1, of
proved beyond any question tliat they how niucli they would like to get lor his many friends.
j tlian tliat its initial giowili slum’ll lie ran? Tliis
public aiuiounot'uu’nt, Washirrgtoii, D, (’., at ]ire.scnt a trus
did not over-value the property. it and finally tliey think it is worth
j
slow and steady. Similarly tn like | tlierefoic, i t siinjilv a luaitcr ot l.orm tee. Till' iialloi iiig w ill close at 10
Their second contention is, ‘If it all they have imagined. They are a
DELEGATES ELECTED.
orgauizatious. tliis very slowness and j hikI is printed lest it should he o’clock on .lune M.
All of the meu
should turn out 'that the property i.- good thiei^ to have in the town.
steadiness of growtii iias lent
a : thoiiglit later on that 1 am an elevouili nominated are prominent iu their ronot over valued then you have valued Tliey are boomers. They lielp tlie Banquet Planned by Boys’ DeHtrengtii, certnintv and ponnaneney ||jonr ca ididate.
speetive vocal ions and many words of
the other so low that we have to pay town, but, when their testimony is
tc the movement that is entirely oom^i The cordial support all over this jiraise for the elioice of tlie iiomimitpartment of W. S.JJ. ' parable
more than a just amount of tax.’ T'ho heard, this must bo,iemeuibered.
to its Imporlanoe.”
! Bsctiiin of the oonuty which has been ing eommitlee was lieard among tho
“Let ns take some of the testimony
people ot Waterville liave no unkind
He
mentioned
fpar
carses
for
genso generallv accoroeil mo by Jfty alumni todav.
At a welt attended meeting of the
feelings toward tlie Lockwood Com that was given ,and consider how it
eral
congratulation.
First,
the
voiy
j
friends
is quite satisfactory ovidonoj
Boys’
Department
of
the
W.
S.
U.
pany. It has done much for the oity, appers ns against tliat of the assess
in fact gave it its first boom. The ors.’’ Mr. Brown then took up the hold Mon. evening iu The .Vatervllle represeutativo membership of the I to me tliat my candidacy meets w iK
oity thinks so much of the Luokwood tesiimoi:y of Hon. Cyrus W. Davis, Evening Mail offioe it was voted to League: second, that the League’s i the approval ot tho rauk and file of
Company that it voted to'exempt it couteiidiiig that Mr. Davis is oue of send delegates to Portland to attend work was promulgated ana has been i our party, partiJularly so among the
from taxes for a number of years if it the real estate boomers, saying that the sessions of the Y. M. U. A. oon- advanced in a most conservative and ! farmer.*,
sauo way; third, that the movement!
Very truly voars,
would come bore. Evervthing wont Mr. Davis’ statements tliat lie bad “a vention on Friday, Saturday and Sun
has
secured
the
endorsement
of
tlie
|
ROBERT II. UNION.
smoothly ns long as this exemption general idea,” “my impression,” “I day. Tho boys voted to pay the ex
Federation
of
Labor,
the
Grange
aud
'
Mr.
Union
is oue of Wiiterville’s
penses
of
the
delegates
attending.
continued. When tlie^tax was assessed, believe” and “I liave the impres
numerous
other
associations;
fourth,
I
be.st
known
farmers
and business men
The
following
were
appointed
:
Geo.
sion,”
were
uot
of
as
much
valae
as
it was something the company evi
For elevou years, Mr. Uuioii was in
dently had not planned for and there tlie absolute statements ot the assess Lindsay, Wm. Smith aud Horace Bab- for the general support the L-ngue
tlie slice nianufaoturing business iu
has been dififerences ever since. The ors. He took np the testimony of Dr. sou, with Reginald Farrar as alter has received from the press of the
Salem, Mass., moving to Waterville
company had a very smooth time of E". C. Thayer and Horace Perkins iu nate. These buys were instrncted to state. He reviewed his personal
some
years bko. Ho owns a very val
efforts
in
behalf
of
tho
League,
and
report
the
sessions
In
full,
espeoialy
it, its entire issue ot stock, $1,800,000 the same manner, laying partioalar
uable farm iu tlie ontlyiug seotion of Peopis in Connecticut are Pania
then
made
the
following
rccommeiidathat
part
of
the
convention
relating
to
stress
on
the
fact
that
Mr.
Perkins
is
had been sold giving it a working
tions; First, he urged the need of tlie oity as w’ell ua other real estate.
capital of that amount but it did not a man who has pnrohased a large boys work.
Stricken.
securing 6,000 members to the Leagne Mr. Union served liis ward 6 ooustit-'
Some
fifteen
names
were
proposed
I amount of real estate in the city and
seem to want to pay taxes.
ueiioy
for
one
year
in
tlie
Common
at
onoe;
seooud,
he
urged
a
campaign
“In 1906 came a determination to j wants to see the prices high. He quot for membeishii) in the Department,
of Keferendom edneation throngliont. flonuoil, 1903 aud two yours in tlie
carry rlie case to the courts and it ed from the testimony ot these men which when acofiited, will give the
New lliivi'ii, Uoiiii. May 8.— Au
the state; third, he disproved the I Hoard of Aldermen, 19011, 1904. He
Department
a
membership
of
over
76.
'showing
that
they
said
that
the
valae
was welcomed bv the city as a
I'lirtliquiiko HliiK'k was felt at East
idea
of
establishing
local
leagues
as
1
is
a
Patron
of
Husbandry,
being
one
A report was then made by H. O.
chance to fix the valuation. In that as made by the assessors w as all the
of the prominent members of Ousoade Hamptiin, early tliis iiiorning, and
manner it came that they filed their way from 50 per cent, ot the value Libby covering his conference with they would fall prey to scheming pol(ine small lumse (lu a farm iu tlio
Grange, Uaklaud.
idea of the value of the mill. On the they assigned to more tliaii they con the executive officers of the Waterville iticiani, but recommended tho ap
jdutskirts (if tlie village was (iverHo said Sooial Union in tho matter of seenr- pointment of one or two reliable men
first day ot April there was presented sidered the place worth.
! turned
and eempletely wrecked.
to the assessors by Mr. Abbott the there could be no rule established ing quarters for the Doiartment. He in each town to work iu uniron with
I IJislii's rattled, windows were sliakeu
the
Leagne;
fourth,
lie
ricommended
KNIGHTS
OF
COLUMBUS.
amount the officers of the millthought there and there was no oliance to say also made a report to the boys of his
j and iM'oiile wi're tlirown from their
it was worth. This amount was that there was a deliberate atteuipc to recent trip to Fort Fairfield where he that tho Leagne keep out of polities.
I beds. Remembering the recent Sail
$519,000 and Mr. Abbott acknowledged aiidervaluO' all property at a certain was entertained by the Boys’ Olub of “Not what the League might do, hut j State Convention Will Be Held In Francisco disaster, tlii'y lied into tlie
rather what it was intended thot the
tliat town. •
on the stand that it wifS'llO per cent, .percentage ui its true value.
street filled witli terror and dashed
Augusta.
Leagne should do, is the motto.’’ He
The
matter
of
a'banquet
to
be
held
Mr. Brown declared that the other
of what the officers called the actual
for tlio open fields in tlieir niglit
then
nrged
that
the
memhera
eudeavi
"
-----------■
value of the mill. Add to this the witnesses were about the same aud sometime iu the future was talked
elotlies. Panic was rife eveiywlioro
Augusta, Me., May 5 (Special) At
other 40 per cent, and the actual that none of cliem actually agreed on over, and the following committee or to Fee that Resuhmission and Ref-]
liut as file slus'k was of hut a few sec
erendnm
hi'
divorced.
“Let
ns
le-|
tho
sth annual state coiivcntimi of tlie
was
appointed
to
have
it
in
charge:
tlie
value
of
any
oue
place.
That
if
value as fixed by , the offlDers ot the
onds duration, tlie excitement was
mill itself is $866,000. Now the law tho decision of the assessors was over- Lawrence Bowler, Owen Slaopy, member that we have a method of, Knights of (.’olumbus wliicli will be soon quolh'd. Clocks iu many («f tlio
says that all property shall be assess tarned in this case there would bo a Arnold Gilman, Alvin Lowe and reaohjng aud olianging the Oonstitn- j hold in this city next Tuesiliiy, ilele- lionses in tlie villiige were sto]i]Mid.
tiou. Witli the Referendum simply gates f'nim the 39 Giiuucils nf the ored for what it is worth, not for 00 pei; perfect Pandora’s box of evils as Lewis Safford.
,
,
.
...
Tlie disturhuuee is not ri'ported to
aiming
to have the people pass niHin der in this state, inelim.ng Water- ,
The
meetiug
adjourned
to
Monday
liero.
cent, of what it is worth as Mr. there would be oases before the courts
olosely vote;l pieces of legislation, v.lle, will lie proscut The aimual , Aeeordi.ig to the observations of sevAbbott and the offloers of the mill all the time aud the commissioners evening. May 14, when reports of the
and With the Initiative simply aiming eleetion of officers will ts-eur and tlie |
evidently thought when they passed wayld find themselves determining delegates will be heard.
eral js-rsoiis tlie direction of tho sluKik
to seenre what the people, through candidates for tlie eliief state oHlee |
in their sohndnle. Our assessors went the value of property almost con
was .Southwest and Northeast.
their statements deotariug that the petition, want, it sooms to me that of State ' Deputy are Edward A. Me-1
to work and looked the property over stantly.
New Haven, t'oiiii., May 8.— Re
Naiiuira, ^
^of liiH'klaiiil, Tliomiis^ .;S. port comes liere later from Keouaii
Mr. Brown thou aunouiiced that he system of Mr. Sherman was luuoh I we have a speoiflo matter to fight for ; Naiiiara,
and went to other places and looked
more the aoonrate. The case of the i quite aside from any question of re- Brennan,
Brcniiiin, of .\ugu.sta, and Win. 11.
other property over and thou after lioalfl next take up the expert testi
tliat tin' eartlniuake shock was felt
Konnebeo Water District agoinst the {submission. 1 have been told that; Gulliver, of I'ortlaiiiiit. The other
mony.
getting all the information possible
then', altlioiigli it liisti'd hut a few
At the opening of coart at 2 j Maine Water Oompany was taken up 't it was iucousistont to he a Reforeu- : state ottleers will he 1‘lccteil ami III seconds.
assessed the mill at $847,000. Where
Furniture
was
tlirqwn
i
to
show
that
the
earnings
of
the
mill
j dnm advocate and yet oppeso Resub-1 the evening a liaiaiuet will he given
is, then, their claim tliat the mill is o’clock Mr. Brown resumed Ills argu
about and eonsideriilde disturbance
I sliould be taken into oonsidcratiou I mission. I deny being guilty of any] in Hotel Nortli at wliieli Ahneki
ori'iited,
over valued when the value placed ment for the oity. He atinounoed that
I aiid^Ma. ^rowu asked tho oommission- jsuoh iiiconsistonoy. Can a roan favor i Council of tliis city will bo the liosts..
b.v the assessors is below what tliey lie would give his attention to tlie so- I ert'^to give ft oarefoi stntjy. He
placed on it themselves? The subject oallcd 6X|iert testimony. Ho paid his I closed by agoiii coming back to Mr. I Prohibition and yet vpte for Resub-,______________ __________________
jUilssion? Assuredly. Equally so can J ------ ------------ ’-----------------------------ENJOYABLE RECITAL.
of over valuation must bo left out of respeots to Mr. Bheldou, tlie mill ex
I Sheldon and declaring that his dis- la man favor a principle of Govern-m'ltting thomsulvos for the desired
pert, who appeared for the Lockwood
it.’’
Tlie jinpils of Miss Davidson gave a
I count for the age of the mill was un I luiut and yet oppose any attempt to measare. The sentiment in the stale
To Ake up the other contoutiou that Company saying that the man evi called for aud that the imll walls jiasB a speoiflo measure under that I lias grown rajiidly In favor of direct iiioKt inlorestiiig iiiid varied program,
if the mill has not been over valued dently oame down here with the idea ore as good as new. Mr. Brown principle.
I legislaliou, mote rapidly tlian lias tlie at Ouburii Iiisiitute Mou. evening.
the valne on other property has been of making the value of the Lockwood then said he hoped tho Commissioners
Tlio audieuoe was liiglily appreei“Let
ns romember, gantleineu, I meinborship of the-league. Tlie sec
placed 60 low that it has been made Mills as low as possible aud that, in would ooine to a conclusion that that we are oat fighting for a specific retary’s report stated tliat tlie outlook ative aud were most hearty iu their
to bear more tlian its share of the order to do so, ho had found iu the would be agreeable to both parties principle and ns a Leagne are not con for getting a 'two-thirds vote in the comiuendatioii of the intelligent rotax, Mr. Brown then read from a Lockwood Mills every fault he ever so that the .litigation would be stop cerned at present with party issues. next,senate is uot a flatlyeriug one. “1 saits Miss Davidson has attained in
deoislou of the law court on the knew br had ever heard of in any ped now aud save the oost of carry It we are resubmissionists, all good am not optimistic as to the sucooss of her work ut the Institute this year.
matter, showing that it was necessary mill. Ho had found the walls too ing it farther and that he left the and well; let us boar the brunt of tho our measure next winter for I believe
Tho number by little Katherine'
to show that tlie other property had thick, the rooms too small and the case with them.
battle as resnbmissionists; but let ns that no matter what kind of a bill we Wliite, ‘The Old Olock’' was played'

EARTHQUAKE
IN THE EAST

Shock

been Intentionally undervalued, and
to present enough oases to make a
rale. He then weut on to say that the
other attorneys had endeavored to get
evidenoe enough to prove a rule and
in this way it would be possible,
whiobever way the case went, to go
to the law court and have the matter
decided there. It is heoessary, aooording to this ruling, for them to
prove that the other property has been
intentioually undervalued and this
means wickedly. “We contend, there
fore, that the evidenoe showing a dis
position to undervalue the other prop
erty is not admissible and the taxes
of the company should not be oat
down for that reason. Who assessed
this tax? Was it a mere haphazard
ventore, as the attorneys for the com
pany would have yon believe, ot was
it done by honest men and according
to law? The thing mast be looked at
fairly. We all like the Lockwood
Oompany. Its officers are all good
fellows bat we don’twant to pay their

maobinoty nothing bat sorap iron.
Mr. Brown called the attention of the
oommissionors to the fact that they
went through the mills and that all
the machine ry was rnnuing and that
it was In large rooms covering an
entire story. He said that, aoootding
to the teetimony of Mr. Sheldon, the
valne of all of Maine’s-great water
power was nothing and expressed bis
belief that Mr. Sheldon was entirely
mistaken. He declared tiiat the valne
of Mr. Shermao’s testimony was very
much more than that of Mr. Sheldon.
Mr. Sherman had not only bnilt mills
bnt be had ran them and had had a
ohauoe to see abont the cost of repair
ing and replacing machinery. Mr.
Brown thought that Mr. Sherman’s
value was the correct one to place on
the mills and said that 70 per cent,
of it was more than, the amount
placed on the mill by the city assessMS
ora
He then compared the way that Mr.
Sheldon and Ur. Sherman arrived at

At 3.81 Mr. Baker took the floor.
The first part of his argument was
devoted to proving that the whole
prinolpal of taxation was relative aud
that every person and corporation
must be put on a basis of equality.
He declared that in order to establish
a general relative rnle it js necessary
to examine a large part of property
and that was what bad' been done iu
this case. It bad been determined by
the oonnsel to show that there was a
standard of nndervalnatlon in this
city. He then began considering the
points in the testimony and waa doing
this at the time this p^r went to
press.
______________
A man and bis. wife are both serv
ing a jail sentence in liquor oases in
Lincoln oonnty. And by the way,
the grand Jnry reported an indict
ment against a woman in a short
lobster case, probably the Orst case of
its kind against a woman in tballalne
courts.

not endeavor to saddle upon the back
of the Refereudniu LMgne any aooontreiqents used oy /any politioal
party in any politioal warfare.
.
“Having behind ns the strong body
of nnited workmen, aqd the organized
farming element, and having gained*
the good will and support of all
Glasses of olti^eui, by wise action aud
unity of purpose in seonring that
which we are after, it does not seem
to me that we can fail when the per
sonnel of the next honso and senate is
eventually made known. I predict
victory for onr oanse, bat victory can
only oome at the price of eternal vigilenoe. ’'
The report of the eeoretary Kings
bury B. Piper reviewed the reanita of
the work of questioning oaiididates
for nomination as senators tbronghout the state. The replies recaived
show that savaral aspirants hava andeavorad to maka mattara smooth
along rafarandom linaa without oom-

with graoe and musical feeling, and>
the Spanish Dances played by Misses
True aud Davidson were full of spirifc
aud dash. The Qloe club and'iohool'
orchestra both assisted with pleasing
numbers. The numbers by Mlw
Davidson added mnoh to the pleasure
and enjoyment of the program. The
Ubop'n Waltz was oharmiulgy played
with delicate touch and brilllanoy of
execution. Perhaps the moat enjoyablo
number on tho program was the
“Erlkiug” by Sohubert-Llszt, the
fioem being interpreted and read by
Mrs. Hetvensou lu inofa fine, spirit as
to prepare the andienoe for the play*
ing of it, w hiob was dramatio and
well-sustained
throngbout.
Mra.
Noble’s aingiDg ia always a pleasure
and her selection, “Slave Song’’ by
Riego and her encore “The Dock*
ling” by Uaynol^ wwe muob enjoyed.
J
The drama, “The Steel King '* will by alL
'
be given by the Taoonoet Dramatio
olnb at the Orange ball In Winslow
Orobida. Addlton, The FlorUt, 96:
on Tuesday eTenlnjf, May 16.
Main Bt.
may present, the required eleven
votes iu opposition wHl be registered
in the senate. Our enemies are silent
but effective. They are bitterly at
work and will uontlube their opposi
tion until the vote is taken finally iu
the upper brauoh of the Legiilaturo.
Uertainly our greatest danger comes
from that quarter and in order to
safeguard the passage of the measare
b? a two-thirds vote in the next sen
ate, it will be I'eceisary to have every
man pledged without any equivooatlou before be is elected If not before
be is nomlnatefl.’’ The secretary
predicted the adoption of direot legis
lation by a very large popular vote
should the legielatnre grant the
necessary permission br the required
two-thirds vote.

I

) ia^Lli

Felt Early
To-Day.

.A

Puddings,
floatinf? islRncls. custnnls—they all grow
monotonous, and no wonder the head of the
lionso is sometimes out of sorts at dinner
■when the dessert eomes on—the ssme old
thing year after year. He and the whole
family welcome

JeH^O

as a delightful change.
Jell'O come* In It fruit
llftvor*; Lemon, Raspberry,
Strawberry, Oranae, Choco
late and Cherry.
10c. per pnckaRC.
KiiiSigh forfllieoplo.
All grocer* *cll .Tcl|.0.
Bcmitiriillyllliislrntert recipe
hook, fico. ArtdrcBS,
The Genesee Pore Food Co.,
Ic Roy. N. Y.
JclI-O received tlio hlghc*t award tlold Medal at
St. hoiilB Exposition, lO^L
Approved by Pure Food
Coinudnsloncrs.

Local News
Friday May 4
Miss Sadie McNally of Cliiitoii was
calling on friends in the city today.
W. W. Wnihbirnof Oliiaa was n
bnBiiiess caller in tho city loday.
Oharlea Tyler returned todiiy from a
business trip to Hebron.
Thomas G. Field wont to Portland
this morning on business lor the day.
W. U. Washburn of China was call
ing on friends in the city yort-’i'day

Afternoon.

The dance which was given at the
Saturday Mnv f>
club house last evening for the benefit
Prank Chase went to Portland this of the Chipmau Club baseball team
morning ou business for the day.
was well attended and a fine time was
William White went to Lewiston enjoyed by all present. The music
this morning on business for a few was furnished by the Leahey Girls’
ornliostra.
days.
I
Mrs. Minnie Avery left this morn The work on the new block signal
iiig on a visit of a week to relatives which is to protect the rear of trains
at the station from trains coming up
in Manchester, N. H
Dana P. Foster, Esq., went to the Front street grade, is progressing
Augusta this morning on bnsluosH for rapidly now and it is expected that it
will be ready for use in a few days.
tho day.
The signal is a double one, one arm
A. B. Green left yesterday on a being connected with the main track
business trip of several days to Bar and tho other with tho second one so
Harbor.
\ that it shows which traok is clear,
Sturgis Deputies Towne and Stack^
Tho Coburn baseball team lett at 9
pole went to Augusta tliis morning to
o’clock this morning for Tnrner
attend tlie session of tho court.
C. E. Somers went to Iiis home iii| Center’ where it was scheduled to play
Leavitt Institute in the afternoon.
Pittslleld today fo%n short visit.
This is tlie first game for Coburn in
Mrs. E. M. Sievi nson went to Ollu- the University of Maine league and
ton today to visit' with Irieuds over the boys are very anxious to come
Sunday.
home winners. Coach Shea is mak
Mi‘S Eclitli HernifU went to her ing tho members of the team do some
Iicme in Tl oiudiho ibis morning to very liardVork and has declared himeelt as highly pleased with the
vi-it ov.'f Sanday.
practice.
^
George K Sturtevant of Winthrop
Captain H. L. Pepper of Company
arrived in the city today to visit with
II liarl a number ot tlio new men,
relatives over Sunday.
Mark Gallert of Proosliue, Mass., who have been accepted in the com
is in the city for a few days to look pany at the Armory last evening
where tliev-wero sworn in and given
after his store here.
their equipment. A number ot new
H. H. Peroival of Boston is in the
applicants will bo examined in a few
city for a few days looking after Mis
days, fhe company will be three
business interests here.
vears old ou the llih day of this
Myron A. Pillsbnrv of Saoo is vi.sit- mouth and at that time there will be
ing with friends in the city for a few jjst 11 men in the company who
were with it at tlie time it was
day.".
Albert M. Drummond of Augu.sta organized.

Mi.-s Edna Jolinson of L'ttletoii. N.
H., is visiting friends and relatives in was in the city yesterday to attend
tlie funeral of diaries 0. Nasli.
the city.
E. B. Morgan went to Read field
Mis E. a. Pierce went to Squirrel
Island this morning to
attend to this morning to remain ever Sanday
witli Ills parents.
.flomo business matters there.
Hon. Charles P Johnson went to
H. .\. Harvey of
Damariscotta
■was a business caller in tlie oily yes- Augusta this morning having busi
ness at the Superior court.
terd y for a f ew hours.

Tho Waterville & Fairfield car due
in this city at 4 30 yesterday after
noon liad a narrow osoape at tlio lower
College avenue crossing. It had just
passed out of the way when the big
."igual pole on the crossing fell. It
cleared the reat^end of the car'* bv a
tew feet and so no damage was done
but bad it come down a few seconds
sooner tliere would certainly have
been trouble. The high wind was
the causa ot the pole blowing down.

Mis'! Etta Lyons iias filtered, the
Re^. E. O. Whittemore went to
empkn- of W.W. Perry & Company Dexter fsday to ntteiid the funeral of
as bfiokkeepcr.
his f.unt. Mrs. Lponice Whittemor» of
tliat
town.
Edward Stricklana, aged 13 years
Miss (Jortiucle Jordan went to Halof Pishou’s Ferry was brought to this
loweil this morning to visit witli
Mrs Addle Wilbur, cook in the Q.
friends over Sunday.
Gillette restaurant, left yesterday city yesterday aud taken to Dr. J. F.
Hill suffering with a bad eye. Dr.
tor
Wilton called there by the serious
Sturgis Oommissionor Laiig was a
Hill made an examination and fuund
bnsineis caller in the city this morn iilne.ss of a ral ative.
that a splinter of wood, one quarter
ing.
Rev O. W. Bradlee returned yes- of an inoli long liad been driven into
E. L. Hagerty went to Wiuthrop tjrday from New York' and will oo- tlie cornea. The boy lost one eye sev
this morning (or a short visit at his oupy the pulpit of his ohuroli as usual eral years ago aud last Fast Day
borne there.
while playing he fell down and struck
Sunday.
the well eye ou a board. He insisted
B. L. Ingalls left this morning for
Augustus Marshall loft this momPorih'.nd where he expects to be for ing for Rumford Falls to be present that there was nothing the matter
with it but his parents decided as it
soveiui days on business.
at the wedding of his son, George E , was growing worse to take him to Dr.
C.iailas George returned this morn which will oconr ou Monday morn H ill. It is expected by the dootor
ing from a visit with friends and rel ing.
that the eye will be saved but it is a
atives in Lewiston.
Prod L. Edgeootnb, who was in the serious ca^e.
Sewell Clark of Sidney was calling city to superintend tlie production of
Street Oommisaioner Rowe had a
on friends in the city, yesterday “Willowclale” and the minstrels, re crew of men with a road machine at
turned to his home- in Auburn this work on Front, Union aud Getcholl
afternoon.
streets and College avenue, cutting
Miss Julia Butler of the Olukey- morning.
,1. D. Danielson of Providence, R. down the road aud putting it in good
Eibby store Is couiiued to her liome
I., assistant treasurer of tlie Lock- shape today.
by a bad cold.
wood Company, was in tlie city yes
L. S. Slytham let! yesterday tor
Major C T. Watson of Atlanta,Ga.,
terday to attend the liearing on the
Bridgewater whore he will be the
is visiting his brother. Geo. W. Dorr.
Lockwood case.''
guest of friends and relatives fora few
Maj. Watson is a veteran ot the Civil
Cornelius Harris, who has been the War, serving in the (^aartermasters
days.
night chef at the restaurant of J. Department until discharged in 1870.
Carl While returned yesterday from
Fields Murry’s restnaraut, left yester Since tlien he has been actively enAugusta where lie has been tlie guest
day afternoon for •. his cottage at gnved in railroad and other interests
of friends fur several cioys.'*
Prince’s point, for the summer.
at Atlanta. Major Watsou is a mem
Clarouoe Johnson 6t Albion, form
Rev. Ira David of Brockton, Mass., ber of the Couimaudery of Loyal
erly a clerk in tho L. H. Soper store,
superinieudeut of tlie New England Legiou of Oliio, is Past Department
■was oalling on friends in the city yes
division of the Christian Alliance, Commander of Georgia and South
terday afternoon.
will hold bis meetings at theGetcheli Odtoliiia, Past Commander ot Ceour
Joseph McCartliy and Joliii Ryan street Free Baptist church at 2.30 and de Leon Oommaudery K. T., of At
went to Piddoford this morning to at 7.30 Monday instead of at the Maple lanta, and Past Grand Commander,
K. T., ot Georgia, He will spend
tend a fair whicli is to be lield by one Street Mission as first oniioanoed.
the summer north for tho first time
of the societies tliere this evening
Mrs. Harriette Glidden received a for 40 years.
W. T. Daggett returned tliis morn message yesterday aunouiioing tlie
ing from a liusiness trip of several serious illness of lier Iiusbaiid, Forest Tliere will be a moetiug of the Couclays tliroiigli the eastern part of the R. Glidden in Foxcrott, wliere he ti'iil Labor Union at Foresters’ Hall,
state.
wejit for his linaltli. She loft in the Silver street, at 3 o’clock Sunday af
Hon. Horace Piirintoii returned last, afternoon. Mr. Glidden lias been in ternoon. Matters of importance are
niglit from Orouo whore lie was to | poorjiealtli for a long time and it was to be considered aud every member is
look after the work ilmt he is doing hoped that a trip into “tlio oonntry requested to be present. A'buei'*'W.
on the building for tlie Univoisity would licli) liim but tlie report says Nichols of Augusta will be pro.sout
that lie has boon failing steadily aud and will speak ou a subject of interest.
of Maine.
Tlie Tufts Tra?k team stopiiod in
is now in a very serious condition.
Rev. C. E. Owen wiil go to New
tlio city last niglit coming in ou the
port Sniiday wliero be will preach in
Mr. and Mrs. Cliestor Getcholl are afternoon express aud stopping over
the High Slroec Union ohnroii. in rejoicing over tlie birth of a young liero until tliis iiiuruiug wlicn it con
the evening ho will preach at a union diiiiglitir. The young lady arived Fri tinued ou its way to Orouo xVliere it
service at the Mothodist cburcli.
meets tlie University of Alaiiie in a
day.
dual moot this aftoruoou. Tlio boys
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Newell arr ived
The regular montlilv bnshiess meet
in the city yesterday aftoinoou from ing of tlie Watervillo Woman’s As- wore at tlio ciuupus yesterday aftor
Los Angeles, Calif., for a visit of a sooitlon^^will take place at 8 o’clook uoou aud watcliod the work of Colby
few weeks with Mrs. Newell's sister, Monday afternoon at the associatiou and Coburn men. F’rauk Kauually,
wlio coacliod Colby several years ago,
Mrs. G. L. Cannon.
rooms, 6(1 Main street.
is tho coach of the team aud ho was
Dr. .1. L. Fortier expects to leave
Miss Mni-y A. Bradlee entertained a kept busy sliakiug hands with tlio
next week for a trip to Europe. He party of friends on Wednesday even boys. Tlio team hail a Boston &
intends to be gone some t wo or three ing in honor of Miss Ethel M. Heard Maine passenger coach aud it was
months and wiP visit many ot tho of Biddoford who is visiting in tlje sidotrackod liero during tlioir stay.
big hospitals.
city.
Mrs. Ella .Ramsdell lias purchased
Rev. H. N. Pringle of this oity one
A company of players made up of tho florist business of 0. H. Additou
of the seoretaries of the Christian
the best of tbe local amateurs is now aud in the future will run it at tlio
Oivio League and Rev, Isael Luoe of
rehearsing for a play which is to Ue stuuo location ou Main street.
Old Orohard are to hold meetings in
given at the Oity Opera lionse ou May
Union Hall, Pittstield, next Sunday
Arbor Day was observed at the
14,for the benefit of the Sacred Heart
in the interests of temperance and
Brook street R9hool yesterday after
Parish.
good oitizenship.
noon with aiqlropriate exorcises in tho
A number of the members of the
Hon. Quarles F. Johnson, Harold
school room durhig the first part of
K. Cook, Esq., and Franois M. Golden Cross in this oity went to tho session amt planting of an elm
AVheeler rotorued last night from Hallowell this afternoon to attend tree to take the place of the one that
Portland where they have been in the reoeptiou which will be given was blown down in the rooeut storm.
attendance on the meetings ot the there in the evening to Mrs. Simmons, The tree was put in place by tho
the grand prelate of Maine.
grand lodge of Masons.
janitor. King Gullifer, and while ho
The high wind during last night was doing it tho students sang songs.
Lee Sanford of Guilford, who form^orly played in Hall’s orobestra, is vis blew tbe wires together in many The program was arranged by Miss
iting friends in the oity for a few places in the oity and oansed the re Alice Angle, Miss Jauuie Eddington
days. He is to go to Bar Harbor the peated strlkibgs of the fire alarm. aud Mrs. Ethel Kiest, teachers in tho
It
brat of next month where he will The firemen turned out for the ttnt sohool, aud was v^ pleasing.
play in an orobestra during the sum alarm but after that were)prepwed and was attended by a number of the pawaited to see if it was a regolar call. rents of the pnpils.
mer.

(T-;

Monday May 7
H, H. Bryant left this morning on
a short business trip to Lewiston.
I’. L. Walker wont to Portland
yesterday ou business for several days.
A. E. Stetson retfh'ned this morn
ing from a visit to Skowhegan over
Sunday.
Mrs. O. D. Record went to Ri adfield this moruiug for a visit to rela
tives there.
S. W. Phlibrick of Skowhegan was a
business caller in the city this morn
ing.

Lather Morris,a Welshman convert
ed under the preaohiug of Evan Rob
erts, will speak aud sing at the Con
gregational ohnroh next Sunday even
ing. Mr. Morris is a student at the
Bangor Thoologioal Seminary and
has been assistiug Rev. C. D. Crane
in his Cbxistian Endeavor work.

At the Congregational ohnrubyesterday 12 new members were reoelved,
one woman by letter from another
church, two boys and nine girls from
the Sabbath school ou oonfession of
faith. At the “decision day’’ service
in tlie Sunday sohool 16 professions of
faith
were made.
Miss Delia Simpson returned this
moruiug from a visit to friends in
The Waterville & Fai^eld tae
Skowhegan.
its cars to the
gates of Pine
Grove
cemetery
on
Saturday aud
Mrs. Charles Hayes returned this
moruiug from Augusta where slio was Sunday and will continue to do
tlie guest of friends qver Sunday. • so in the future. The extension up
over tbe hill has been fixed in good
Martin Bartlett was a business shape and the cars have no trouble in
caller in Augusta for a few hours to climbing to the gates.
day.
Tbe members ot Waterville ConiMr. and Mrs. H. L. Kelley and ntandery of the Golden Croes who at
daughter left toilay for a visit.of sev tended the reception to Mrs. Anna M.
eral davs to Boston.
Simmons by the members of Hallowell
Misses^Lillian and May Furgerso'J Couimaudery ou Saturday iveniug,
of Lowistun are visiting with friends report a fine time aud declare the
aud relatives in tlie city.
members of Hallowell Commandery
A. O. Little of the L. H. Soper are ideal entertainers.
store is in New York on business for
Tlie body of Mrs. Restella, widow
the ooinpauy.
of the late Tliomas Ciialmers, who
Mrs. .1. B. Mathews went to Port died ill Boston, last Saturday morn
land ihis morning where she will be ing, was brought to this oity yester
for several days visiting with rela day afternoon and taken in one of
Rediugton’s teams to Fairfield Center
tives.
where tlie funeral will be held at 2
Mr. and Mrs. George Marshall, who
o’clock Tuesday afternoon from the
were married in Rumford Falls, to
home of Mr. aud Mrs. George Ouuday expect to arrive home this even
uon. Mrs. Chalmers’ maiden name
ing aud will be tendered a reception
was Cannon and she was a native of
at the home of tlie groom’s parents
Fairfield.
this evening.
Saturday was the oocasion of tiie
Arthur Fortier, who lias been em
()4th birtliday of A. E. Pnrintou and a
ployed for several weeks on the
supper was served at liis home to a
baggage at the Maine Central station,
little family party and then the
Isft the employ of the company Satur
evening was most pleasantly passed in
day night and began work this morn
music aud social cliat. Besides tbe
ing for the Western Union (jomnauy
members of the family in the city,
as a lineman.
tl e following were present from out
Frank Redington went to Gardiner of town : Charles Pnriuton and Mr.
this morning to adjust a fire loss there and Mis. F. B. Pnrinton and sou of
for tlie Globe Insurance Company.
Augusta aud Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
Miss Lillian Gray-^^eturued tliis Decker of Portland. Mr. Pnriuton
morning from a visit to her home :
was haudosmely remeiubered with
Old Town.
birthday oilts.
Fred Foss Lawrence, Esq., of . The Coburn boys retarned Saturday
Skowhegan was oalling on friends in night from Tnrner where they were
the oity this morning.
defeated by tbe Leavitt Institute
Leo 0. Fuller, owner of the Clifton baseball team by a score of 8 to 0.
Publisliiug Company, is ou a business The Coburn boys oomplain that the
field was in such condition tiiey were
trip to Cliicago.
nnable to do anything on it aud tliat
William Hoyt, Colby ’04, now
they got the worst end of the game
teacliiug in Kent’s Hill Seminary,
from the umpire. A formal protest
was calling ou friends in the city Sat
will be filed with the University of
urday.
Maine maiiagemeuc nnder whose
Miss Helen Ward aud Miss Pearl auspices it was played and the Oobnro
Pierce, of Skowbogau, returned homo boys hope to have the game pla> ed
Saturday niglit after a sliort visit over again when they feel confident
with friends in tliis city.
they will be the winners.
Miss Ida Proctor, one of the teleAt a meeting, of the municipal
plione exchange girls, returned tliis
officers held at 8 o’clock this morning
morning from eikowhegan where slie
Peter Murphy whs elected liquor agent
visted over Sunday with relatives and
for the year.
friends.
^
The funeral of tlie infant daughter
Dr. H. W. Mitchell, who formerly
ot Mr. aud Mrs. John Barnes of
owned dental i arlors in this oity but
Nortli Vassalboro, was held at 1
is now located in Rumford Falls, re
o’clock this afternoon at the home of
turned to that town this morning
Edward Besse ot that town. The in
after a short visit with friends here.
terment was in China.
Patrick Ouuuiugliam aud liis sister,
James Jackson, of tlie li; R. DuuMrs. James O’Neil, left yesterday for
Moncton, N. B., called there by by haiu plotbiug store, has purchased
the deatli of tlioir fiitlier, Peter Cuu- the Robert Balautiue estate in North
Vassalboro aud will run the sumo.
uiugbaui.
Ho will not give up Iiis place in tlie
Horace Howard of Winslow went store but will run tlio place by means
to Boston last night where bo expects of hired help.
J?
to bo for several days on business.
Ansley Barnes, who basfbeen at the
Miss Nellie F. Claucey, of Augusta,
returned liomo last niglit after a sliort Maine Central station here to look up
trouble when it occurred on tlie lines
visit with relatives.
ot the Western Union, left this morn
Hon. W. 0. Pliilbrook, wlio lias ing for ontside line work along the
boon visitipg at liis liomo in this city back road of the Maine Central. He
returned yesterday afternoon to lliKik- will be out ou the lines all snmmer in
laud wliere he is coiiductiug the case charge of a crew of men.
ot the state against .Toliu Maloney,
Philip Ooropossett of Angusta and
oliargcd with mauslauglier.
Miss Angnsta Bratoii of Winslow were
Two young men giving tlie names married at Saint Francis [de Soles
of .Tosoph Vasliou aud Frank Carey of chnrcli tliis morning by Rev. Father
Watervillo were arrested by Deputy Oharlantl. Thej went to Augusta on
Marsluil Paniiontor, of Augusta, about the moruiug train where they will
6.30 yesterday afternoon on the ebargo make their residence.
of abusing aud over driving a horse.
No instrument resembles the human
11. 0. Prinoo, owner aud editor of
voice
as does the violin well played by
the Maidson Bulletin, visited at his
home in thid oity over Sunday. He an artist. Carl Neilson Babsn who is
sold his house while he was here to to appear at the concert to be given
a Mr.,Graves of North Berwick and in the Baptist church Wednesday
will vacate it sometime the first of night is sDoh an artist, having had
great sneoess in Europe for the last
July.
three years. His violin will speak to
Daniel Berry of the Redington &
the hearts of his hearers and will
Company store went to Belgrade this
kindle their admiration and enthusi
morning where in oompauy with an
asm.
other man be will be for several days
Warren Price, proprietor of the
to put the Belgrade Hotel in readiness
for the opening of the snmmer soasou. New Lunch, has been awarded the
Tbe hotel will open early this year as contract to feed the people at the
the trout flshieg on tbe lake is ex4 Central Maine fair gronnds this seas
oelleut aud there is a demand for the on. Mr. Price bad the oontraot last
year, bnt there has been more or less
hotel to be ready for visitors.
talk as to .who would have the place
' President^. P. Mayo, of the Cen this year. Mr. Price built the build
tral Maine Fair Assueiation, returned ing last year aud did not think there
Saturday from his triji with the would be any controversT about it
“Bettor Farming Special" which was this season, but a number have want
run over the lino of tlie Bangor & ed the place, and at a meeting of tbe
Aroostook. Ho was delighted with trustees this forenoon, the matter was
the trip saying that hundreds of iieo- settled that Mr. Price should have the
ple visited the train aud listened to exolusive right. Mr. Price also has
the siieakors aud saw the exhibits. Ib view the building of a private
The sneoess of the trip was so great dining room in conneotiou with his
that it is alreaily practically assured bnlldiug at the park aod will also
th^ it will become a yearly institu build a kitoben onto the same buildtion.
1 .

THREEFA6TS
For Sick Women
To Consider
PiBST.—That almost every operation
in our hospitals performed upon women
becomes necessary through neglect of
Bueh symptoms as backache. Irregular
and painful periods, displacements
of the female organs, pain in the side,
burning sensation in the stomach,
bearing-down pains, nervousnesa, dlaziuess and sleeplessness.
Sbooitd.—The mediolne that holds
the record lor the largest number of
absolute eures of female ills is Lydia
E. Plnkham’s Vegetable Compound.
It regulates, strengthens and cures
diseases of the female organism as
nothing else can.
For thirty years it has been helping
women to be strong, curing backache,
nervousness, kidney troubles, inflam
mation of the female organs, weak
ness and displacements, reg^ating
tho_ periods perfectly and overcoming
their pains. It has also proved itself
invaluable in preparing women for
childbirth and the change of life.
Thibd.—The great volume of unso
licited and grateful testimonials on file
at the Pinkham Laboratory at Lynn,
Mass., many of which are from time to
time published'by permission, give ab
solute evidence of the value of Lydia
B. Pinkham’s Vegetable Compound and
Mrs. Pinkham’s advice.
Mrs. Pinkham’s Standing Invitation
to Women .—Women suffering from any
form of female weakness are invited to
promptly oommunicate with Mrs. Pinkham, at Lynn, Maas. All letters are
received, opened, read and answered
by women only. EVom symptoms given,
your trouble may be located and the
quickest and surest way of recovery
advised. Mrs. Piukham is daughterin-law of Lydia B. Pinkham and for
twenty-five years under her direction
and slnee her decease she has been ad
vising sick women free of charge. Out of
the vast volume of experience in treat
ing female ills ^rs Pinkham probably
has tbe very knowledge that will help
your case. Surely, any woman, rich or
poor, is very foolish If she does not take
advantage of this generoue offer of
essistance.

The newly organized Taconnet Olub
baseball team expects to play its first
game with the Lewiston Athletic
Olub team ou Memoral Day. The team
will be a strong one aud should
furnish some good sport to the people
of the city this snmuier.
A large number of the members*
of the Ooburn Y. M. (J. A. includ
ing tile following, will attend the
oonventiou in Portland, Friday, Sat
urday and Sunday, May 11 to 18, and
will leave here Friday morning:
Howard Welch ’06, Wilbur Cole ’06,
John Lander ’06, Rolaud Cole '06,
Merle Crowell ’06, Roderick Gliis
’06, Harold Stacy, ’07 and Frank
Smith ’08. These men will represent
the association as delegates.
Farmers coming in from outside
today reported tliat everyone is plann
ing on going into the raising of po
tatoes this summer aud that the larg
est amount of potatoes over planted
in Keuueboo county will be tbe re
sult. Tbe demand for other seeds is
also heavy aud it looks as if larger
crops than usual would be planted.

A PLEASANT DANCE.
The dance wiiioh was given Fri.
evening in the liall in the Savings
Bank block by tlie telephone girls was
well attende(l.$nd was much enjoyed
by all present. Everyone who re
ceived an invitation socepied and
there were jnst euongli to comfortably
fill tho fioor. The music wsa furn
ished by Wentworth’s orobestra and it
added ro the pleasure of the evening.
Tho operators ot the excliaiige who
acted as fle'or directors were. Miss
Kate Brown, ciiief operator; Mrs.
Zivdie Sturtevant, Miss Grace Buck,
Miss Ida Proctor,Miss Lillian French.
Mi es Etta Bnck, Miss Jennie Davis,
Miss Inn Kelley, Miss Carrie Smith
and Miss Maud Tower. Among those
present from out ot the city were.
Miss Gertrude Dill ot tho Augusta
exoliange. Miss Jnlfa Scurles of the
Bangor exchange, Miss Lena Tobey,
Miss Adelaide Lawreiioo, Allen Clark
and John Mollwarth ot the Skowhegan exchange.

GRAMMAR SCHOOL BASEBALL.
Tlio Nortli Grammar school baseball
team took revenge ou the one from
Myrtle street Fri. niglit by defeating
them by a score of 17 to 6 in five iuuiugs. In spite of tho big difforonoe in
the score the game was well played
aud was very exciting. The lineup
of tlie two teams was as fpllows:
North Grammar: Jones, o; Higgins,
p; Qilmu, lb; Lombard. 2b; Pros
ser, 3b; Ware, ss; McGee, If; Wormell, of; Bosfonl, rf; Myrtle street:
Giriett, o; Faruham, p; McMahon,
lb ;. Toulouse, 2b: Pooler, 3b: Moader, 88: O’Douuell, If; Oratty, of;
White, rf; The North Grammar
sohool now leads the league with two
ganies won aud one lost, giving them
a percentage of 666,' the Miyrtle street
boys have won a gSim'e aud lost one
giving them a percentage of .600
w]iile the South Grammar boys have
lost one game aud have uo percentage
at present.

...state Notes...
Some one who thinks he is a joker
■will, if oannht, be rather severely
ohastised by* ceriin condnctor on the
Westbrook division of the Portland
street railway. It seems that twice
darinx the past week this nnkowun
has droppe’d an eRK in the coudact(ir*g
side pocket. The orowdine of passen
gers soon did the rest, and when this
collector of nickels reached tor change
his remarks may be imagined. There
will be a railroad tragedy if he of tlie
transfers ever finds the gniliy parly.

WASHINGTON
LETTER
President’s Message
dn Oil Trust
Caused a Commotion In Rail
road Circles and Congress

Wa,sliiugtou, D. C., May 5, 1906.
Speaking of the psychological mo
ment the report of the Bureau of Cor
The attention of the Supreme Jn- porations ou tlie Standard Oil Com
dioial court of WHFhiuglon connty pany and tlio message of tlie Presi
was taken np Tuesday, May 1, on a dent trausmitting the same to Con
malioions mischief action bronglit by gress, came at such a inomeut if nuy.lust at the mothe state against Olarenoe Small of tliiiig ever did.
Pembroke,
the complainant bei' g mcut wlien the two sides are lining
Arthur J. Sherard of the same place. np for a vote on that rate bill and
It appears tirat trouble arose between when that measure is fighting for its
the two men unt of- the action of integrity if not for its ..very life, tlie
Sherard, who placed liis seine in such report on Standard Oil is a. veritable
a position in tlie river at Pembroke as bomb in the hands of the administra
to slint off in a measure a similar net tion. Tlie report lias been tlio .sensa
which the defe daut liad set annually tion of the week in Wiisliingtou and
in the same place Small was credit Comniissiouer Garfield lias made tlie
ed with haying made threats to do re)ratation of a lifotime in reudcriiig
Sherard an injury and when the latter it.
found a stake driven through his
Beside tlie cold, ofticial statement
seine’he naturally placed tlie blanie of the report, tlie most insistent clam
upon Small. Stierard withdrew the or of the papers and of the nmga/.iues
offending stake only to finu a few days seems tame.
For this is oiiicial
later a more vicious contrivance mix^^ci while ' tile otlicr is an unofficial ar
up with bis seine, the contrivance raignment.
Accompanying the re
being a thick stake though the top of port is the message of the President
whioli at riglit at gles was driven a saying tliat the report alone would
broken scythe, lu pulling np the prove that the passage^ of au effective
seine the scythe out the threads and rate bill is au absolute ucce.s^itv.
badly damaged the seine, tlie owner But tile President goes fartlier. He
of which decided to put a stop to recommends the passage of the free
such proceedings, ^iieuce the action in alcoliol bill for the .same reason and
court. Eigtii nitnesses were examined tlie retention of tlie government title
for the proseontiou and four for the to coal and oil lauds iu^ie public do
defense which, with tlie arguments of main, tlie latter meti^re being as all
counsel, took up tlie greater part of opponents of tlie administration will
Tuesdoy. Judge Whitehonse delivered 1)0 sure to claim, a long step in tlie
his charge to the jury ou Wednesday direction of sociali.sm. But tlie re
morning and after due d liberation port of tlie Bureau of Corporatious is
the jury brought in a verdict of tliere to sliow that the .recommeiulaguilty against Small, who was the tiou is a inucli needed one.
Tile report ou the Standard Oil
defendant in the case. A hne of $75
Conijiany
is a leugtliy document, but
was imposed by the conrt and, it is
farther alleged, the plaintiff received tlie Commissioner of Cor])or!itious
monetary oompensation for the dam sums up liis conclusions ratlier briefly.
They are as follows:
age done to his seine.
Tlie investigation has disclosed tlio
existence of numerous flagrant dis
Casline b:ast8 of one ot the oldest criminations ou the part of tlie rail
fire engines in tlie state. The engine roads in favor of the Staudrad Oil
is dated ISOf.and was probably bought Company. With comparatively few
by private sabsoription as tliere seems exceptions, such as the large oil cou° to be no record in the books of the corus in Califoruia, the Standard has
town of its purchase. During the been the solo heuefleiary of such disBritish occupation of the towu it wus , crimiuatious. lu almost every seckept by them in Fort Qeorge
; tiou of the country that company has
mauued by a detail ot soldiers. It been found to enjoy some unfair ad
differs from the hand tubs of the pres-/ vantages over its competitors and
eut day in that: it has no suction hoi-e, some of the discriminations affect en
but is filled by the bucket brigade. ormous areas. Discrimiuutiou in the
The hose is made from leather fasten- trausportutiou of oil embraces a vari
ea togetner with rivets. This engine ety of forms some of the most impor
was tried at the time of the town’s tant of whicli may bo said to he.
centennial, and threw a stream of
Secret and semi-secret rebates.
water of '■ fairly good force. This
Discrimination in the open arraugoengine was {superseded years ago for mout of rates. Discrimination in the
lire protection by two enignes of more treatment of private tank ctirs. ’ ’
modern style, but is still preserved
It is stated that the railroad discri
as an interesting relic of Old Oastine. minations discovered by the Bureau
of Corporatious netted tlie Standard a
On Sept. 18, 19 and 20, the state profit of $750,000 a year ou its freight
conference of the Oongregatioual business. This was bad euougli hut
obnrohes will be held at the Pine it was only a drop in tlie bncklet com
street Oongregatlonal o>inrcb, Lew- pared to the enormous advantage that
tills discriminatiou enabled tlio Stan
istonL
dard to exercise in squeezing the last
} cent out of tlie consumer all over tlie
Losing his balance “while | rinsing ! coi^u^ry. Tlie report states tliat out
laps of yarn in the York Dye House at
26,000,000 barrels of oil-refined auSaco Wednesday. Cornelius Lonsdale, !
ju tliis country, the Standard
into a vat* of' handles '23,000,000. It will thus be
26 years of age, fell
.............
boiling water. Fellow workmen seen tlint there are only a few scat
rescued him. When his olothing was tered localities, and tile '^ume as a
removed layers of flesh oame with it. (rule close to the crude oil ceutres and
His condition is oritioal.
witli a market iu easy roach, tliat are
wliat might be called “competitive
They are very limited in
Ono day last week Mrs. William areas.’’
True of Philips was taken suddenly extent. In all the other groat terri
blind. Examination revealed the faot tories, competition lias been killed by
that the blindness was caused by wbnt the rutlilosH system of uuderselliug,
is known to medical science ss spying and railroiid discriniiuatiou ou
chocked discs. Skillful teatment soon wliicli the Standard lias been built up
completely restored Mrs. True’s eyes aud whloli its vast wealtli ouablos it
to prixtioa. Iu the uou competitive
to their normal condition, liowever.
areas the price of oil is .from three
to five cents a gallon liiglior tliau iu
Senator Engene [Hole of
Maine the comiiotitive arena. Since tlie fair
Ttmrsday authorized the stateme n i
^ galiqu of refined oil is half
that tlie reports that lie is opposed to a cent, it is easy to see tlio vast reve
the free alcohol bill are unwarranted. nue tliat the company lias boon able
^‘1 am in favor ot reporting a bill att to exact from the public.
an 'early day,” said be. Mr. Hale
The motliod of discrimination en
will be a member of the snb-oom- umerated above are not tlie only ones
mittee to review the bill recently tliat tlie rei)ort oliarges the company
passed by the Honse.
witli practicing. It habitually missbills goods, lias tlie freight charges
OoL Charles H. Osgood of Lewiston made out in the central office of the
Wednesday gave Bates Oollege $1000 railroad companies so that there is no
In memory of his father and mother, telling how much oil has been trans
for a Boholarehip. About $16,000 ported for a given price, uses the
taow'remains to be snbaoribed toward state rates pieced together to defeat
the $100,000 necessary to obtain the small power tliat the Interstate
Andrew Oarnegle’s $60,000 for Bates Commerce Commission would otlierOollege. Preisdent Chase was asked wise have over it aud uses all sorts of
in regard to the $60,000 subsoribed by secret and peculiar methods iu getting
the late Bartlett Doe of Oalifornia. at its one object, au unfair advantage
whose heavy losses in the San Fran- over its comiietitior.
Iu this connection the President
oisoo fire and death followed. * Presi
says
that the danger of governmental
dent Ohase said be believed the' satcontrol stifling individual initiative
soriptlon would be paid in fnll.
is as nothing to the stifling tliat indi
vidual initiative receives from the

Wear the Heald Clothing 108 Malnigiant corporations whioh use their
tfl., WatervlUe.
[ wealth and power to kill all oompeti-

tiou. In his message Rccompanying EARTHQUAKE EXPERIENCES.
tlie report, he says:
“Tlie arguniout is sometimes ad San Francisco Lady Writes “Long
vanced against conferring on some
est Week I Ever Lived.”
governmental body the jxiwer of su
pervision aud control over interstate
Tlie following abstract of a letter
comiiiorce tliat to do so tends to weak
received by Mrs. A. B. Green from
en individual initiative. luvestigaher n.ece, Marj- Nye, wlioso lioiiie is
tions sucli as tills coucisely disprove
iu San Fraiieiseo, will be of interest
auy sncli allegation. Gu tlie otiior
to our readers—
liand tlie proper play for individual
My dear Ones:—I toll you tlien- is
initiative can only bo found iu sncli
desolation anil destitution everywliere
government suiiervision ns will eurb
i hut tiiaiik Gtxl we are alive and uiitliose mouoiwlies tliat cVusli out nil
; injured up to date. The limi.sn we
individual initiative. Tlie railroad
live iu liappenoa to lie in the ixirtion
itself without sucli ''goveruiiient aid
of
the city that the tiro did not
cnimot protect the interest of its owu
reitcli,
so it still stands, although
stockliolders as against one of these
quire ''iidly injured by tlie eartligroat corporatious, loosely known as
quake, tlie side of tlie lioilse falling
trusts. ’ ’
out where the cliiiniiey stood. Tlie
111 eouucctiou with
the harm that
fire, I tliink, was worst of all, hut at
tlio corjKiratious of tlio Standard sort
la.st after seventy-two lionrs of hard
have done tlio country, tlio President
figlitiug tlie llromen_ mastered it.
further says that tlie action of tlio
Scarcity
of water was the great
government iu denying tlie railoads
diawbaek, tlio Witter mains being
tlie right of combiuatiou iu order to
broken by shock. They bad to blow
prevent tliem from doing imlawful
tilings, has reacted iu tendering tliem up blocks aud blocks of buildings
dyuamito before tlioy . could get
nnabie to protect themselves against i witli
'
kit
under
control. It was simply aw
the unlawful demands of such monop
olies as the Standard.
He says iu ful! Wednesday night we siK-nt ^sititiug ou a pile of lumber in tlie street
coueludiug liis message.
“Thougli not hearing ujinn the 'watcliiug the fire, not knowing wliat
qilestion of railroad rates, tliere are minute wo woultl liavo to run for our
two measures, tlie consideration of j lives.
■\yliicli is imperatively suggested by! Tliursilay niglit we siiont in Lau
tlie submission of this reiiort. Tlio rel Hill Cemeterj- liaving fled from
Standard Oil eoinpaiiy lias largely by 2130 Sutter street, in tlie iifternoon, us
unfair aud unlawful inotliods cruslied ' the lire wus eoining neurer iind we
out lioiiie conqietition.
It is liiglily i tlumglit it wise to get out while wo
desirable that an element of (‘onipeti-| liud tlie cliuueo, so wo went out to the
tiou sliould be introduced liy the pas- j cemeterj' where there wus no dunger
sage of some .such law as tliat wliicli i of uiij’tliiug fulling ou us if we liud
lias already passed tlio House, putting nuotlior eurtliqnuke, uml we muuuged
alcoliol, for ii.se iu tlio arts aud niauu- to rest umoug tlie dead verj- eoiiifaetures, ou the iroo list. Furtlier- fortablj’. Bj’ Fridiij- ufternooii tlie
inore the time has come wlien no fire wus prettj’ well under control and
more coal or oil lauds liold by the we came biu-k to 2130 Sutter street to
government either upon public do find tlio liouse still standing. Since
main or ou tlie laud owned by tlio In then wo liuvo been sleeping on tlie
dian tribes should bo alienated. Tlio floor iu a little cottage a few doors
fee to sucli lauds sliould be kept iu from here,thinking if we liud anotlior
the United States government wbctlicr sliock wo could got out of tliere better
or not the profits arising from it are tliau wo could out of our liouso as wo
to be given to auy Inditiu tribe aud are up two long fliglitw of stairs, ami
the lauds should be leased ouly ou since tlio eartliqako tlie^ are soniesucdi terms aud for such periods as wliat sliakj’. I trust, liowever, tliat
will enable the goveruineut to keep tlie worst is over. Tlio citj’ is now
under martial law. No cooking al
entire control thereof.’’
lowed to bo done iu auy liou.se, for
fear of a Are being started agaiu,
WILLIAM B. PRIEST.
tlierefore, everyone is getting their
meals iu tlie street. Foo<l is dealt
William B. Priest, aged 89 years out to each one by tlie Goveruineut
and five montbs, died at his home in wlierc they liave ostablislied relief
East Yassalboro Sunday morning, the stations. Josio and I stood iu a lino
cause ot death being old age. He is over a block long waiting to get a
survived by his wife. Hauiiah T. and small loaf of broad, not nuicli larger
oue son, Alonzo and ' two daughters, than a good sized biscuit, j’estordaj’.
Augusta and Isabeil. Tlie fnreral But I trust iu a few daj's the ques
will be at 2 o’clock Wednesday after tion (ff getting plenty of food for all
noon.
will bo settled. It senis to mo this
is tlio longest week I over lived, so
mueli oxcitomeut aud nor tlio kind
one can oujoj’. The Mint is the onljbuilding (aud I hear tlio Post Office)
tliat are standing.
Tlio wliole
city is iu ruins.

There is One Soda Cracker
and
One.
You do not know that Soda
Cracker until you know

Uneeda Biscuit
To taste Uneeda Biscuit is to
fall in love with them.' You
never forget that first taste, and
you renew it every time you eat
Uneeda Biscuit —
0

NATIONAL BISCUIT COMPANY
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OUR PRINTING
Just a Word With You
^^'e liiive ln'Cii ttirnintr ^
out (’olleffe and Acadtiuy ('I'alopues, Ilia'll S/liool muI
Academy 1‘iijiers and Si.jmnef lloli l Ho iklets. wliu li
have merited the uns'ii.ted a'jiioval of tho-e for wlu ni
tlie work has heen d- iie.

We can do the same for you.

Central Maine Publishing Co.
120 Main Street,

n
coiree

WHYNOTTRY
THE BEST SUBSTITUTE

OIDGRESTNIU
YmreOFFEE?
Has all the virtues possible
in a health drink made
with wheat-besides being

Pleasing' to the taste
-and you don’t tire of it

Try it and be healthy
OLD CRIST MILL-Charlcstown,Mass.

. Walerville, Me.

Cherryfleld,

-

Maine
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K X P R E 5 S I O N,

S. S. OURRY, Ph. D., PreeUent
TEN YEARS INSTRUCTOR IN BOTH HARVARD AND YALE.
The moSt thorough courses for PUBLIC READERS,
LECTURERS SPEAKERS DRAMATIC ARTISTS AND
TEACHERS OF VOICE AND EXPRESSION. Has laC
every advance in the Spoken Word for twenty-five yaara
Graduates from every department In constant demand.
rOR CATALOGUE AND INFORMATION ABDRESF

t s.

S. CURRY, Ph. 0., Lift. D. Offloe, 301 Plaroe Building,

Importers Tea and C^offee Co., I
57 Wasolnton

BOSTON. MASS.

HOtton, AfmM.

Importers and Wholesale Grocers.
Mannfaotnres of

Cocoa,BaklDgPowder,Spices, Extracts, Etc.

Coal and Wood

Note—Under our system of doinar
hnsiiiesB tlie smallest dealers are able
to compete with the largest merohani.

'We supply onr onstomers with auy
amnnne aesired; all orders regardless
of size receive prompt aud careful at
tention.

S. A. & A. B. GREEN

TEAS, all kinds, 10c to 26c per lbOOFFEES, from 8 to 18o per Iji.
Send for prloe listu

Office on Main Strieet,

KIDNEY DISEtSES

Near Freight Depot

CAUSE ONE-THIRD OF
THE TOTAL DEATHS.

When the Kidneys fail to perform their functions 'properly by not straining out the poison
ous waste matter from the blood as it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
circulation to every part of the body, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
trouble, stomach trouble, sluggish liver and a host of other ills, all due to deranged Kidneys.

MEYSKIMEYCDRE

corrects irregularities and cures Kidney and Bladder diseases in every form, tones up the
whole system, and the diseases that have
CURED OF BRIBHrS DISEASE.
Mr. Robert O. Borko, Bloora, Saratofo Co., N. Y,, writm;—I am glad to hava an opp<
resulted from disordered Kidneyt disappear,
tanity of telling what magoiflcent reeulta I hava had froni u.Ing FOLEY'S KlDNl
CURB after baniw triad otbaradvartlaed medlclnaa and aavaral pbyalclaoa. Bafora 1 bagi
because the cause has been removeda Com
h I had to gat up iroa n to ao tiinta aacb night to rallava my bladder. I waa all^bloatadup
trttb dropsy and
no nr wooicht was so Impairsd that I could acarcaly ass ons of my family
the room, in fact, 1 waa so badly used up that I bad^ven up bops of living wban 1
mence
taking FOmV’S KIDNEY CURB
------------- -------NEY
----------------*-----wus urgad by a fMand to try FOLEY'S
KIDNEY CURE.
CURB. Cfne
One y>-ctDt bottls
worksd
wondara, and baiors I bad taksn tbs third bottle tba superSuous Saab bad goue, as wall ns all
at the first sign of danger. Do not risk
•tbsr symptoms of Kldasy troubis. My frleods wars surprised that I was cured, aa they
all thought I was gotag todlc. Every raw days soma ons comas from mllas away to Isara
having Bright’s Disease or Diabetes.
the asms of ths woadwfhl madicins that cured me of Bright'c DIccaac, aod aat
that
ms

has tiled It has Called to he beaeStted.

Two 8lzoS| 60 Oants aad SliilO.
SOLD MD REOOUEIDEO lY

The Larkin
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Eastern Publishing Company

-Products of the OrientWe give greater values than auy
other importing honse in the United
States.
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If;yciaM[ist
onaccountof
)^ur health

In a dust tight,
moisture proof package.

Drug Company.
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Mill Ifi.,,.lll'M'!IWWIJ!«W,)ll!iUkHMHip!l|W|.

tke iiiiiios for coiil kut an iiicroii.so in
Mr. Merrill’s Letter.
The Benefits of Baseball.
The Waterville ,
Irniisiiortatinn ekiii'Kos ns well. Tlio
to rotnrn toi work ninior Iko old I In another column will'bo foniid a
Is there a boy in tho country who
Weekly MaiL jvolo
scnlo destroys tlio opi'riitors’ last and letter written ky Hon. E. N. Merrill I is not a baseball enthasiast? If there

jonly liopo for a (•ontinnaiice of tlio
'strike. The aetioii of tlie ininors,
Central Maine Publishing Company Ikon, is a niMstor stroko of di])lonim'y
Kiiicred 111 till', I’lisi, oilii-i', Wilton ilk', as it destroys tke von’ foundation up
Mo., tis soooiid olii'ss mill tor.
on wkitdi was kuilt tiie ko)ies of tlio
Tlili.MS: 81 liy tlio your wlioii imid lii iid- oiierators for a sknt down tliat would
vatioo; .81..‘>11 ivlioii pii'id ivitliili result in a profit of many millions of
a your; 8‘-.(ttl ivlioii iiaymont Is dollars worth with the hlamo thrown
dcforrod liovniid a your.
111)011 the shoiililers of
the miners.
NOTICK: W'o imlilisli oavds of lliaiiks John Mitchell’s men have side-stopfor liOc and rosiilutloiis of rosiioct for ixid hut they have not hacked down.
$1.00; cask iiiiislaoooinimnv oo))y.
The operators must now go on produc
ing and selling at the old prices or let
STKCIAI, NO riCK—Hojjiiiiiiiif; wIiIik,nn^ary 1, ItlOtl, wo skill 1 okiiffio IDo, iior the public know why. This position
iiie for all roadiiif; not loos of onlortaln- must he an emharrassing one to them.
nnnts salos or any "alkorinirs from Well may Mitchell feel pleased at
•wliicli cask is to ko roalizod. Wkon jok I lie situation of his opponents for he
■priming is done iil lliis offioo, ruiidiiiK
notices to Iko oxloiit of 'Joe per cent ot has left them in the |^le of their
tlio iirintiiifi kill will ko imkliskod witk- own digging.
out cliarge.

•

FOR THE REFERENDUM.
Prominent Somerset County Man
Issues Important Letter.

of Skowhegnti, defining his position i lire any such, tliey sliould bo looked
upon tlie Initiative and the Retereii- I after for sometliiiig is wrong. Is there
Hy request of S. F. Emerson, a
(lum. Mr. Merrill was a meintfier of ' a boy anywhere who does not aspire prominent Grauger of Soinorsot coun
the legislature two years ago and^ ho j to be a pitoher of the wizard typo? ty, tlio Somerset Reporter has pub
was one ot tho strongest olmmpions of i If there are any snoli, their ambitious lished the following letter, written
the measure in tho House.
j shonld be aroused.
by Hon. E. N. Morrill; a member of
;; We would call the atteution of onr
The game is almost an ideal one. the last legislature, regnrdiug the
I'eaders to that part of Mr. Merrill’s It is full ofwhoiosome exorcise calling importance of the reforoudum :
article bearing upon the importance for quick mental and physical work.
Skowliogau, Me., April 28, IDOtl.
of having the next state senate so It is as free from danger as any amuse Mr. Samuel F. Emerson,
oo'istitnted that the initiative and the ment with like benefits oonld possibly
Skowliogau, Mo.
referendum measure will receive a be. Whether on tho benoh, at the My Dear Sir:—
two thirds vote. There is no good hat, rnuning bases or in tho field,
Your letter of yesterday making in
reapoii why the people of
Maine qniok wit, keen watchfulness and the quiry of mo as to what my position
should notliave the right to vote on best of judgment are called for and would bo upon tho question of Initia
matters of contested legislation when tne demands are met, even by young tive and Referendum should I bo uomever a respectable luiiioriTy, at their sters of only a dozen years, with sat iiintod and elected to tho Senate, be
own expense, petition the governor isfactory promptitude.
fore mo. I can state that I am most
for that privilege. That right is all
earnestly iu favor of so chaugiug tho
there is to the referendum. Tlie The Senate and Denatured Alcohol organic law of this State as to give
matter is simple hut eifective. It in
to tho people tho right of direct IcgisThe
Office
of
Sheriff.
creases
the responsiblty of the legis
It is said that the people on hoard
The bill to remove tho duty from liitiou and tho jaiwor of veto. It is
lators to the people. Under the ref denatured alcohol passed the lower tho most important and progressive
■of a French steamer crossing the At
The date selected Ibr liolding the erendum, ill reply to the question
has engaged tho
lantic received Jicws of the San Fran
branch of Congress by a big majority movement tliat
cisco disas'ler as soon a did the ro.si- Uopublicau oouuty oonvontiou is June “What are you going to do about it?” but it is now reported that tho meas thought aud mind of tho progressive
deiits along shore. This same steamer 7, tour weeks from next Thursday. the people con say“Wp can undo what ure is likely to bo defeated in tlie inovonieut of this State aud , country
was in coiiiiiiuniealion with European Tlie place is, as usual. City Hall, yon have attempted to uo. ’’
Senate owing to the iufinence exerted for many years. It is tho basic prin
Rapidly are tho best men of Maine by the maunfactarers of wood alcohol ciple of true democracy; a goveru■wireless stations and with the Ctipe Augusta.
Altondy are tliero several candidates declaring for the change in our law
Cod station at the same time, jiroving
That there is a powerful lobby at iiient, as one of our wisest statesmen
that with an intermediate agency ke- in tlie field for many of, tlie county making system that shall establish the work about the Senate is altogether .well said, “of the people, by the peo
tweeii shores tiie prohlcm of trans-At olHoes and in tlio convention it is pepole ns the sovereigns of govern' likely and, if the law is defeated ple and, for tho iiooplo;” as distiulantic coininunication by the new safe.to preaict that more tlian one ment. These declarations are a sure through the efforts ot the lobby, tlie guished from a plutocratic form of
method of wirele.ss telegraphy would ballot will be necessary to decide sign that a government by the people interests of the American people will government for tho rich aud moneyed
whose name stiall appear on the is the best kind of a government and
be solved.
again be sacrificed by the Senate in classes. There hasheou no movement
tioKot.
tliat in the end it must be in practice order that tlio welfare of trusts may so full of promise and rich fruition to
Naturally the office
of sherill what it was originally intended to be.
the common people, so full of hope to
be safeguarded.
California’s Problem.
attracts the most attention nud it is
] the man possessed of tlio power and
The report that the wood alcohol
really the most responsible position in
The Relationship Committee. ' manufacturers are leading the opposi right of suffrage to make himself felt
The work of rebuilding San Fran- tlie county. Bometime ago it was
aud hoard, as is offered bj’ tho pro
tion to place the denatured product
'cisoo proves to ko an iiniuense task stated by a Lewistou paper that
posed ameudmeut to tlie Cousitiitiou
The
committee
a])poiutod
by
tho
upon ttiB free list i^ probabl}’ intend
and it is very doubtful if a finer and Sheritr Ham had decided to go into
providing
for direct legislation
bigger Ban Francisco will ever 1 :e an the convention ns a candidate for n last logislatiiro to iuve.stigato and dc- ed to deceive. Wood alcohol interests tlirOngli tlio Initiative and Refereutormine
tho
relatioiishi])
ot
the
Uni
would be beuefited by tlie passage of
accomplished fact. To'predict a speedy tliird term, but, so fur, he has not
(Inm. Till) many abuses of corrupt
Testorntio!i of tlie Paoiiie ruelropolis publicly made his position known. He versity of Maine to tho tj_tate of Muiuo tlie measure as, in the manufaeture legisliitiiiq will through it he stamped
on file iiart ot Oalifornians was'a should not delay to declare himself. lias hold its first mooting today at of denatured alcohol, wood alcohol out.
show of courage but it requiris some Certainly is the nomination of the Oi'ouo and will hold a later meeting must bo used, thereby inoreasiiig, ac
The eoiTiiiit lobby, tho lobby ])ai(l
cording to apparently reliable esti for bj' tho rich corporations and tax
thing liesides talk to construct a city. I rear lit iuoumhent opposed by a very at Augusta.
It should not require two meetings mates, the demand ot the latter arti
Had .S.in Frincisoo been destroyed by oonsideniblo number of tliose who
dodgers, the third branch of tho Leg
fire a- was Ealtiiiiore it would n t bo voted nnd worked for his election to detormiue that the University is an cle more than one hundred times.
islature wlioso se.ssion is not biennial
cxiiousive cliild and that the State of
Usually opposition to an.v legisla but perennial, will be tlirown out of
so diflicult ii matter. Insuranoo risks t A o years ago.
Maine
is
a
liberal
parent.
Whether
tion does not come from those wlio commis.siim when tlio people have a
•would then be ji.iid and oatiitnlists
The situation respecting what the
•would have (onfidencH in the efllci- county convention will be called up it is tho pui’iioso of the commitee to N^ould DO directly benefited but ratlier right to ask aud demand that certain
euoy of a modern fire deiiartment. But on to do in the matter of nomiuatiug dotermiuo if tlie Orouo olfspriug is from those whose interests would be nieasuri's he passed by tlio Legislature,
a .short lime develops the lact tliat a candidate for sheriff shonld be able to sustain itself without further injured. It is safe to assume in the anil if refused their prayer ciiptj^ tho
the fire iiisurnne eompunies will pav speedily cleared. Blierifif Ham should parental snpiiort has not been tiu- matter of denatured alcohol opposi Legislature to submit tho questioii to
Perhaps the eomniittco tion in tlie Senate tliat tho Standard
just what they nave to in Ban Fran announce his intention that the noiinced.
the peojilo where the majority' may
might
find
some
worK to do sliould
cisco and no more. In the cc fusion oiiucuBes may not
intelligently. it look into tho matter of whether Oil peonle are hiding behind the'wood make such law as they deserve.
aleotiol interests iu an attempt to mis Tlii'ougli it wo uniy liiqio for a true,
incident to tl;e eavtliiiuako it will he (.Itlier aspirants for tlie shrievalty
a dillioult matter for property owners sliouldnlso make themselves known Boll Uuiver.sity has not conspired lead the people.
riqii'pscntativi) govcruiuciit, a governto prove tliat the direct cause of tlieir i without delay. The man solected by with other state wards to take control
Tlie passage of tho proposed bill, meiit by tlie people. It is a measure
loss was not the eaithouako and this the Repnblioans of Kenueboo county of the old homestead and bo.ss Marin 1 already adopted by the House almost fi'ouglit with iiioi'o good to tlie eomcomiilication will mateiiallv lessen for this most important office should Comiiiouwealtli about as they nniy nuanimously, would result in tho moii ])e()i)lo tliau any deinauil that
the amount realized ns insurnuce I o above suspicion. Thu time has please. By tho way, honest Son luanufaoturo of denatured aleoliol for has been made since tlie Barons of
money. In matters of d'.s4)iit9 between ooiiie when there sho'uld be very little Grange is a inemher of tho householil J light, fuel aud power purposes at a England eoinpelled King ,Tolin to
proiiei'ty losers anil iuKiiraiico com- respect for any public officer wlio de- and that child isn’t asleep either. price muoh lower tliau kerosene or grant to tlieni the Great Cliartor
pauies, the oompaiiies possess every ligiicdlv ooiiutenancos violations of Conditions indicate that a watch ; gasoline. In its manufacture, corn whicli was the first act that conferred
ful care will he exercised diiriuj^ tlie
advantage.
law and est)ecinlly is tliis true in the work of this Genealogical Conimittee : stalks aud other waste agricultural n])on the coniinou jicople the rights of
Outside capital does not seek the case (if a shorilf.
products would he used and the pro- freemen.
] to prevent any legal action being
grento-t risk us an iiives mont anil it
The peojile are the government and
Tlio Kepiiblicun county convention ; affirmed that will establish tho vora- ' cess of mauufaotrne is a simple one.
does not liastcn to Ban Francisco ex should nominate a candidate for
I The removal of tho duty is asked they should liave the full right to
cept in tlie way et clinrity. From sheriff wlio will euforoe all laws |cious Orono dependent as master of tor by the Gi'aiige8,tlie maunfacturers, make the laws by which they are
wliat is given in charity there is ex exactly as he will be under oath to i ceremonies iit the family table.
tlie owners of autoiuobilo.s, power governed. Tho.se opposed to this
pected no linaneial returns hut an inboats aud by all consumers of wood measure say tliat the peojile do not
djo.
vesiment is rugiirded ilift'ereutly. Tlint
alcohol aud oil products for lighting know what they want, and that they
Fiendish Competition.
San Fra'iois.co is in tlio eartiuiunke
aud lieatiug This widespread de cannot be^’Kaisted with tlie iiower of
The Brewer Caucus.
zone cannot ho ilisiiuted nnd tlie
mand should prevail in the Beiinte
Recently a fellow by the name of alTiTaid in the House, but rapidly is direct legislation. Is this true? Does
quakes are freipieiit. Wliu can S'Jiy
not the sturdy farmer, the artisan and
how long it will ho before anotner
Tho Republican legislative caucus Goller was eouvictod of tho crime of it being maie known tliat the Senate the laborers in onr simps and mills
severe eeries will shake down at least held in Brewer Thursday evening jioisoniug lioi'ses iu New T^oik and usually considers the wishes of the of industn' think for tliem.selves and
a portion of the city. Is it to be ex- evidently was well attended aud the was sentenced to a year’s iniprisou- maeuates first ami the people last.
know wliat tliey want as well as the
peoteil, then, tliat tlie sit nation is an udmination of Mr. .1. N .V. Lane was meut. Tlio cviilcuco brought to light
How long this oouditiou ot affairs so-ealled eaiitaius of industry, who
■easy one and will bo readily mot'f accomplished by a good majority. In a pofiiliar aud deplorable condition of shall oonXinne is the vital point to be accumulate their millions from tlie
Most asft'uroilly not. Tlie task of re’ 11)04 the number ot votes cast for affairs . Goller was at tlie head of a oousidered. The “hysteria,” every toil and labor of tlie industrious of
bnildiug tlie oity becomes more com Governor Cobb in Brewer was 503. ^taug who followed tho business of where manifested, is the forerunner all classes? Who is it that inaiiiplicated every day.
In this last legislative caucus, Mr. hiring out to morchauts to poi.soii the of results bound to come sooner or tuins and pays for tlie lobby, who iuLone received 300 votes nud Mr. Hig horses -of their competitors thereby later. At no distant date by some flucuces legislation ? It is they who
criiipliug competing business and it moans, peaceful aud proper, must the
gins 200, making 600 votes cast or 06
was proved that arsenic liad been lul- people come into possession of Jheir prevent tho euaetmeut of laws lookMitchell’s Generalship.
more than the Republican candidate
lug toward the. equalizatioi^of taxes;
minisoreil to seven liorses.
own. Bubterluge aud delay on t be it is they win) work to conceal aud
for governor received two years ago.
This
incident
eiupliasizes
tlio
fact
tliat
The action of the coal miners in
part of the Senate will oiily liasteii keep from being taxed the proiMjrty
Mr. Iiaue had aunounoed himself in
voting to return to work anil exteuil fnvi r of resubmission and the referen shai'i) comiKititiou in trade, uiicnrhod, the reformation lo essential to pre under their eontrol. Tlio ta.xes nevertho 11)03 schedule of wages for another dum. Mr. Higgins had declared him loads to practices that are fiemlish iu serve the integrity of this nation as a theless have to bo paid just tho same,
three years deserves most kindly cou- self as being iu favor ot resuhinission coueoption aud full of abhorrouco iu government by and for tlie people.
iiiid tho laborers amjartisau, yes even
uiiloration. Without doubt tho deci if so instructed, but be, according , to exeeutigu aud tho luerchiiuts eonuivIt does not seem probable that the tlio last eow or jiig oFTtm lone widow
sion was roiiched largly through published information, practically iug iu such disreputable ways would upper branch of Oougross will dare to is taxed to meet tho demands of tlio
certainly ho represented better by
efforts of John Mitclioll whose wouilor- ig ored
defeat the denatured aleoliol bill, public. Aud just that part of tlio
the referendum. In the
ful grasp of atrairs and his conqilete caucus, then, the two men stood tlie wearing prison stripes than by.a posi but, iu that body, anything is possi taxes wliieli these moneyed institu
control of them have made possible same to all practioal purposes as far tion iu a private office.
ble tending to benefit aud further in tions, corfMii'atious, aud wild laud
.such a ilocisiou. To handle them witli as their future action in the leigslacrease corporate power and give in. owners diHlgod and avoid iiiiyiug to
itlie tact and mastei'j’ tliat Mitcliell ture is ooncerued on Che question of
creased ooiitrol ofjtlie purse strings just that extent is added the extra
The Resignation of Witte.
has dis])layed requires jiower of the resbnmission.
aud destinies of the masses.
In ' all
probability
burden uixm the farmers, tho little
liignest type. His efforts since Ajiril miiuy of those participating iu TJiurshouse bolder, laborer aud artisan.
At last the long reported resignation
1 to .obtain a bettor wtige schediilo day’s caucus acted under the oonvioCertainly John Alexander Dowie Do you think, Mr. Emomoii, if a just
liavo not availed, it is true, hut tlio tion that to be in favor of the referen of Count Witte has bern accepted and should be satisfied with the amount law was prosouted to tho voters of tho
negotiations carried on between Mit- dum they must also be iu favor of re- apotlier^'ikiSHian has been appoiuted of atteution paid him by the leading Somerset eouuty bearing equally upon
The change, liowever, publio. Seldom does a man receive till) property of all, tliat the voter of
loholl, representing tlie miners, and Hubmissioii. The aetiou of the caucus 'as premier.
Baer speaking, for tlie operators, have must be accepted ns aii eudorsomeut does not indioate tliat Witte was a so muoh free advertising as lias the this County, tlio farmers, mechanics
shown tho country that the cause of of tlie referendum fully as much, if failnre as premier uor does the resig alleged Elijah of Zion during the past and liousu holders, would not bo able
tho toilers is a just one and tho big not more, than it was an endorsement nation prove that, under his diredton, six months He lias been reported as to vote uixm it intelligently?
I
oted and absolute denials of the mas of lesubmissiou. The character of the the government did'not succeed iu its being at death’s door several times think they would. Give thoiii tho
ters have been most unfair.
winning candidate guarantees that purpose of pacifying the peopln who and still the old man lives and “hurls opportunity by placing iu their hands
The wages lost to tho mmol's dur Brewer will be represented bya capable wore in open revolt.
words of dciiauoe at his enemies.” tho rich boon for which tho 75,000 la
Witte undertook a great task aud he Shucks I Tne old fraud isn’t worth borers iietitiouod our last Legislature,
ing tho throe weeks of idleness is one man in the next legislature for Brew
element to he considered hut it is an er is a strong Republican oity aud Mr. acoomplished muoh more than could any such notice.
aud was turned down through tho iuunimportant one comiiarod with Lane’s nomination is equivalent to have been attained by any other Busffuouces of tho lobby, aud you will
siaii. He has checked bloodshed and
others. Tlie. absolute fairness of tho ills election.
At the government fish hatohery at BOO how quickly they will display
xuiuers lias hoen established. They
The action of tho Brewer caucus, riot, restored popnlar ooufidouee to a Foothbay Harbor may be seen at the their iutolligeuco. But you must
asked only for a small iucreaso of the first to he held this year, iu nom remarkable extent for Russia and his present time 88,006,000 lobsters fry boar iu iiiind that there is but one
'wages. In tho discussion the public inating tho oaudidate wlipse position vacating the- premgr’ s obnir at this and with tho warming of the water way to accoinplish this reform; tliat
learned that the oiierators are obsti- upon the referendum isjknowu before- time does not, by nUy moans, indi to 66 or 60 degrees these eggs are ex- is, those who believe iu tho bill must
uate in tho matter of granting an ad- liaud is most important. Two years oate that Count Witte has passed out oeoted to iiatoh and later will be dis
tq the primaries and see well to it
viiuco of ten cents a ton for mining ago the Penobscot county delegation of Russian official life.
tributed along the Maine coast. that they uouiiuate iiieii who will unt
The supreme need of a master liaud There are also a large number of ood only stand for what you want but will
but have been' most prompt in raising in the legislature opposed the referen
seut
the big statesman to America aud fry at this station, some of whioh work to soeuro such legislation.
tho price of goal a dollar a ton to tho dum almost to a man although mauy
have already hatobed. The water,
.'Consumer. In establishing their fair- strong petitiqus were presented in its lie achieved wonders at treaty-making whioh is kept ruunug at the hatohery,
At the last session of the Legisla
at
Portsmouth.
Tlie
same
supreme
uoBH and tho unfairness of tho oiiera favor signed by tlie voters of that sec
is pumped directly from the ooeaii, ture such a bill was iutriKliiced aud
tors tho miners have advanced tho tion of tlie state, Next winter it need at home oallod liim again to the and therefore the try aru hatohed iu carried in tho House, of which I bad
-causo of labor fully a docado dnriiig should bo different and the action of premiership aud he is entitled to be their own native element aud a visit the honor to bo a member, by ti vote
to the station is a very iuterestiug
the past throo wooks. But for tlio tlio Brewer canons is prophetic that classed with tho greatest statesmen of one.
of 67 to 38, but was killed in the Sen
-strike it is probablo tliat Congress Penobscot county representatives will modern times. History will so oouate. It is iu the Senate that the dan
would not have tiikon up tho iuvosti- stand more iu line with tlie desires of sider Count Witte.
Here Is Relief For Women ger comes. That bmly is com ixisoil of
gatiou of tho rolatiousliip of railroiul their coustitueuts.
It you have i»liiBln tbo back, Urinary, 31 luombors. It takes a two thirds
A CLEAR BRAIN and healthy Itlaitiler
Hud coal mining. From tliat inquiry
oi" KlCney troublu and wiiut a ceital", vote on a coustitntioual ameudmeut,
borb euro lor Woiaen’a ilia, try so tliat if there are eleven senators
tlie public bus loaruod that tho ooal
Why take a dozen things to cure body are essential for suooess. Busi liteaaant
Mclbur
Uray’a
"AUSTUALlAM-bUAk'." Ufa
Eeundey’s Laxative ness men, teachers, students, honse- a aafu montuly regulator, anti curoa all Kvmale who are not iu favor of tho jiroixised
fluids aro ooutrollod by tho railroad; that cough?
Woaki'oatoa,
Iroludliig
InllamaHon aud iricera.
wives,
aud
other
workers
say
Hood’s
Honey
aud
Tar
allays
the
oongestion,
iutorosts and that cousumors nru at stops that tickling, drives the cold, Sarsaparilla gives them appetite aud Ilona. MoUier Uray'a Auatrallan-leaf
laaoldby legislation tliey can defeat it. Tlio
Urugglt'a
or
aont
by
niall
SO eta. Sainplo
tho morcy of tho combination which out through your bowels. Sold by strength, and makes their work seem aent FIlkK. Addresa, Tba for
Mother Uray Co, cities, of tile state wliore tlie greater
sooks to roulizo l^uot only a profit at Larkin Drug Co.
easy. It overoomes that tired feeling. Lo Roy, K. V.
liart of tlie wealtli of tho state is eonriil>H«lic(l W’l^ckly liy
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centmted, and wlioro tho iirimarioa
are most liable to bo cimtrollod by tlio
iufliionco of money can aud do elect
men under the control of the great
corporations ujion whom they can ro
ly to vote and work against the inter
est of tho common laborer, the
farmer aud small laud holder. Thus
you see tho groat iinportauco which is
attached to this question,*to tho jiooplo of tho state; not only to you and
to mo blit to every true aud loyal cit
izen who is willing, to boar his
honest aud just share of the public
burdens, but is unwilling to pay
tbo tax that belongs to another to
pjiyI have written tluis fully because I
am vorj’ much interested iu the sub
ject tliat is HO important to us all. I
thank' you for making tho inqnlrv,
and at tho same time I wish to urge
you to make every effort that wilt
aid iu tho procurement of the enact
ment of this law. I am heartily in
favor of such legislation auirshall
use iny utmost efforts to aeomplish it
as I have over done iu the past.
Yours sincerely,
E. N. MERRILL.

MR. GOWEN’S CONCLUSIONS.
Editor of The Mail:
The first gnu in onr State campaign
was fired in Brewer' lost night by the
Republican party when it instructed
its oaudidate for representative to our
coming Legislature by a unanimous
vote in the ptirty cauous to work for
resubmission. Tims tlie great party
of Linoolu of Sumner, aud ot Blaine,
whioh has fought a rigluteons battle
for years iu Maine for the great prin
ciples of Prohibition is arraying itself
on the side of resubmission aud thus
one of the fiercest political contests
iu the history of onr oommouwealtli
is upon us, My vi'iws over a year
ago that the Republican party might
force resubmission upon ns this year
and that we should prepare for it are
well known—but liowever we will not
stop to quibble about that matter.
The only thing to do now, is for all
men who favor onr Maine laws ir
respective of p,arty is to absolutely re
fuse to aid any man or political party
that favors resubmission and that
Would take^steps to repeal cur grand
old laws. You oau only know, friend
editor, how sorry I felt when I read
in the press early tliis morning that
the Kepublioan party had dcolaro'd for
resubmission in the first iialitical
.oa:^cn8. as far ns I know, yet hold iu
'our State oampaign. Every liquor
dealer throughout the nation will
shout for joy ami stacd ready to pour
their money iuto Maine to carry resnbniissioii and thus get rid of this
hateful prohibitory law. As our
spring has got to linstle, if it gets
mauy flowers for Memorial Day, so
we temporal:C0 people have got to
hustle to keep the entire Republican
party from declaring in county nnd
state convent'ons ft r resubmission
which is only a questiou of license.
ERANK W. GOWEN.
Waterville, Me.. May 4tli, lilOfi.

Worthy of Note.
The athletes representing America
at tho Olympian games seem to have
captured most ot the honors aud by a
margin that is wide enough to show
that there was uo acoident about the
matter. The boys from this side of
the ocean secured an aggregate of
seventy-five points while the sous of
John Bull palled out in second^place
with 38 aud the Greeks and Swedes
were tied for third place. Snob a
sweeping victory is a most gratifying .>
demonstration that American athletics
and Amerion athletes are superior.
Somehow it is very evident that the
Amorioaii people possess the power
and the ability to uosoinpllBb great
things and when all the world is
looking on the acoomplishments are all
the greater and all the more graceful.
Tho Imiiieuse dry dock “Dowey”
has just passed through the Suez
canal without a hitoh or a hold-up
aud the trip was made in four days
instead of six, as, at first, it was esti
mated. The big strnptnre, too, at
piaoea had a leo-way of only two feet
on eitiier side. That feat was a dem
onstration of splendid seamanship.
Thus, in the same week, Amerioaus
entertain and sarprise the Old World
witti exhibitions of skill and soieuoo
which should add prestige to the Stars
and Stripes.

Auction.
Bankrupt Sale.
The Real Estate lately owned by
Sperry H. Locke known as the Bur
gess Store, eto., situated Iu village of
North Yassalboro, Mo., will be sold
at Publio Auotiou on Friday May 18,
1606, at 10 o’olook iu forenoon on the
premisaa. By Harry H. Allen, Trustee
in Bankruptcy. P. O. Address No. 3
Market St., Portsmoutli. N. H.

J

Scrofula
Makes its presence known
by many signs,—glandular
tumors, bunches in the neck,
cutaneous eruptions, in
flamed eyelids, sore ears,
catarrh and wasting diseases.

! of pnrtien go from iliis oity to the
Mr. and Mrs. OerrRO I£. Bontello
■ lakes. The most of them are now re- laud danKhter went to Auburn tliis f
portin^t jiood luok and route flue t’.out luoruiuR to visit with Mrs. Boutelle's
lire beiiiB hroURlit in.
parents.
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FAIRFIELD.
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fire departinent teams liad to bo
IN THEPOUCE COURT.
j to work on the street sprinkler this
TnosdayM ay 8.
' inorninK for tho first time for several
The police court was a busy place ^ Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur E. Hall of
days. The streets down town had be1 aonie dusty riiouRh to canso a little Mon, morning. A weary band of six Bciitim Statiou, are ri'joicing over tlie
drnuks was first lined nn and all got birtli of a fine danghtor, woigliiiig
I wind to make tliein unoomfottable.
1 tlie same story told to them. It was nine jHiuiids, bom yc.stenlay after
A largo jiackage of drug necessities 1 then a ease of hustle for the money. noon. Mother aud child arc doing
bas been made up by W. K. .Tones, Four of tliem succeeded in their at well.
the Bimpsou Drug Company, aud the tempt to land snftloient cash but the
Effects permanent cures.
A number of tho local Odd Fellows
Larkin Drug Company and given to 6thor two did uot aud tho result was
are planning to attend tlio district
tlio Red Cross Committee to be they went to jail for 30 days. Olovier
meeting which is to Tie lield iu Ciikforwarded'to Sau Francisco.
Bernard was up ou a senroh aud seiz land Thursday evening. A sixdal
The Farther Lights Society of tlie ure charge growing out of the seiz will he nm from Oakland to WatcrBaptist
oburch lield a social at the ing liy Deputy Marshal Simpson ou villo aud Fairfield after tlio close of
Tuesday May 8.
vestry last evening aud a fine time Saturday oveiiing fiom a public carri tho iiioetiiig.
was enjoyed by all present. The age a box containing 33 pint bottles
Several of the Sons of Vetorans of
H. T. Winters went to Belgrarle attendance was good. Among the in of liquor. The hquof was oonslgtied
this moruinK on bnsiness for tlie day teresting teaturoa of tho evening to F. Roderick and came O. O. D., this town went to Watervillo la.st
George Fletcher went to Belgrade were several selections by the Girls’ through Hoyt’s express. It was eveiiiug where tliey attended tlio
alleged by the proserntion that Bern meeting of Garfield Camp, No 1.
this morning on business for tlio day. Mandolin club of tlie College.
ard went to tlie express oillce aud
The regular meeting of the Pro
Charles Folew went to Brooks last
There will be a meeting of the New
evening whore ho will visit with England Holstoin-Friesian Cattle asked if tlie liquor was there ani gress Club was held last evening witli
then went aud got the oarriago driver Miss Miiynie Ware of Waterville. Hofriends for a few days.
Breeders iu this city on Wednesday, to go after it telling him lie.would tell froshments were serveil by tlie liostoss
Perley Braun went to Bangor tiiis May 23. It is expected that about 20 him wliere to deliver it later. This
aud tlio eveuiiig' passed very pleasant
morning wliere lio will visit for a members of the association will be
was confirmed by the testimony of the ly for all. The first prize was won
tew days with friends.
prosent aud ibere will be aadresses by driver of the carriage and the court
bv Miss Lottie Ware.
Henry McVeigh of North Vassal’ prominent people during tlie morning found Bernard guilty aud gave him a
Edward Rice loft this, afternoon for
boro was calling on friends in the and aftermon sessions aud in the flue of *1(!0 Slid costs aud 60 dftys iu
Augusta
wlioro ho will reuiaiii on
evening
there
will
be
an
illustrated
city for a few hours today.
jail. He appealed and furnished
business until Woduo.sday when ho
lecture.
Tlio
full
program
will
be
B. F. Chaffee went to Gardiner
bonds.
will go ou to Portland for a day or
this morning on bnsiness for a few aunnauced later.
days.
Tlie Coburn baseball team is look
FIRE COMPANIFS ELECTION. two.
Tho regular moutlily business moot
Mrs. W. H. Sturtevaut returned ing for a liard game on Weanosday
ing
and social of tlio Epworth League
At
the
regulat
montlily
meeting
of
afternoon
when
it
meets
the
Freedom
this morning from a visit of several
Academy team. The boys from the tho fire companies held Mon. evening I of tlio Mctliodist cliurcli was held lust
days with friends in Bangor.
ovouiug iu the vestry of tlie cliurch.
Edward G. Crosby went, to Rum- Academy have been playing last at the various liouses ollioors were Tliero were many jm'Seiit iucludiiig
elected
as
follows:
Hook
and
Ladder;
baseball
and
hope
to
land
a
victory
ford Falls tliis morning wlicro lie
over Coburn. Tibbits, the Oobnru Peter King, foreman; George Jelli- a mniihor of visitors from Waterville.
■will be on business for a few days.
After'tlio routine busiue.ss for tlie
captain aud pitcher, will bo in shape son, assistant forrmaii; Johq LiiMBi'n,
Dr. Alfred King, who has been in tor the game and a^ast contest is clerk. Hose 1: S. L. Berry, foreSJlu; society liad been ^disposed of, refreshthe city on bnsiness, returned to Port
assured. It will bo played at the Charles B. Reed, assistaiu foreman; mouts wore served by tho youug ladies
land this morning.
Alumni Field and will be called at Luke Ivers, clerk. Hose 2: .Tames and games of various miture wore
Professor E. F. Hitchings went to 1.80.
Coombs, foreman; Roland Warren, idiiycd.
Lewiston this morning on business for
assistant foreman; R. W. Hanson,
The regular meeting of the Gar
the day,
clerk and troasurer; William II.
Lawrence Library Meeting.
field Camp, No. 1, Sous ot Votcraus
assistant clerk; Ned H.
Penell Farewell lias entered the of America, was held last evening in Flagg,
•X' 4II.
•; w. •
employ of the Vigue Harness & the Grand Army hall and tliere was Childs, steward.
Tho auuual mooting of tlio trustoofl
Hose 3 aud Hose 4 did not make
Carriage Company.
a very good attendance. A committee
of tho Lawroiico Piildio Lilirary was
J. W. Webber of Augusta was a to solicit subscriptions for the Sani their elections, taking the oHloers as liold last oveuing. Tho meeting was
business caller in tlic city yesterday Francisco disaster was appointed aud voted iiy the sity government. The called to order iu Mio reading room of
men of tlio hook and ladder also voted
afternoon.
a generous sum was raised among the
1 tJio library by tho proaidcut, Mrs.
to liave a banquet for members only
E. P. Kendrick, 'riio various rciiorts
A. L. Oakes of Newport was a bnsi members after the uiofitiug. It was
on May 16.
of tho oificers were read aud accoiitcd.
ness caller iu tlie oity yesterday aiter- voted to accept the invitation of the
W. S. Heath Corps, G. A. R. to at
Tho lihrariaus’ reiKirt contained a
noon.
iiumbcr-of itemsTof general interest us
Mrs. L. G. Salisbury went to Ban tend divine service with them at the
SEVEN
SOCIAL.
follows: 14,414 ^volumes have been
gor yesterday afternoon called there Methodist church ou Memorial Sun
taken from tho lilirary during the
by tlie illness of her sister, Mrs. E. day, May 27.
A seven social was lield at tlie jiast year as against 13,117 volumes
L. Herrick.
H. E. Green went to Augnsta this
Congregational oliurch vestry Mon. during tho previous year. 130 names
H. O. Prince returned to Madison moruiiig on bu.sii.ess for the day.
eveiiiug.
Tlio doors were opened at have been added to tho list of bor
this morning after passing a few days
Mrs. W. E. Kershner of West Pqpi- seve.o, tlie admission was seven cents rowers of books and the libraiy itself
at bis home iu this city. Ho was broke, Mo., is visiting with relatives
aud every sev^utli person was admitt has been iiiatm-ially iiiereased until
accompanied by Mrs. Prince, who iu the city for a few days.
ed free. Ice creiiiu aud cake, choco I there are at present soiiio ."i.OiK) volwill visit there for a week.
W. W. Wasliburn, Esq., of China late and cake, puucli and cake, all iiiiios ill the catalogue. A large eolDr. E. W. Boyer was out yesterday was oalliug on friends iu the city wore seven cents aud there was a leetioii ot idiotfigraiihs was received
afternoon with his new automobile. yesterday afternoon.
mystery table whore various packages j friiiii the niemhers of the Fairfield
It is a beauty and being a steam
E; J. T'oteu wont to Greenvilla tfiis could bo bonglit for seven cents. A Art Club, making a total of 101
machine makes no uoiso as it gne.s
morning on business which will oc program aoiisisting of sevon pieces nil united jiliotograiilis of tlie works of
along. Everyone admired it.
was given as follows: Piano solo. the old masters iu tli(> eolleetioii of
cupy several days.
Harry Buok, who severed his con
Esther Robinson; vocal solo. file Lawnmei' library. The follow
Miss
nection with tlio Maine Central Rail J. E. (Rinliners went to Bowdoin- Miss .Marion Wliite; readTig, “The iiig ofiicors wore elected to servo dur
road several weeks ago, has entered ham thi.s morning on bnsiness for tli3 Song ot iliu Soveiis,’’ G. W. Cliip- ing the oiisuiiig year:
President,
tho employ I f the Hollingsworth & day.
maii, illustrated by tabloan; reaiiing, Mr.-i. K. P. Kciirick; Vici> President,
W. M. Wilshire went to Wintlirop “The Seven Ages of Man,” Miss Mrs. A. II. Totiiiiiii; Secretary, Miss
W'lTtueyCompany at its Winslow mill
tills
mt.rniug where ho will be for Sara Barrett; reading, “Tho Seven Addie Lawrciiee; treasurer, William
Miss Alberta Savage, clerk and
stenographer at tbe Holliiigswortli & several days oli business.
Ages of Graft,’’ Miss Charlotte Bar A. Archer; auditor, A. II. Totmaii;
Dr. T. E. Hardy' of North Vassal- ney; reading, “TTie Seven Ages of trustee for six years, Mrs. L. K. NewWhitney ollico, returned to her -work
yesterday after an absence of several boro was a business oaller iu tlio city Love,'' Miss Elsie Lakiu; song, “Wo hall.
yesterday atternoon.
are Seven,’’ Miss Gladys Reynolds.
weeks oaused by illness.
E. E. Bickford has been assigned to A good sum was realized from the
Dr. A. Joly, wlio was injured
while iu his veterinary practice sev the lower Main street beat. Mr. sale and entertainment and all pres ♦•>
' 4
1
./V » Bxa
* K.l>v
oral days ago, is able to bo about ou Bickford is an old policeman haviiTg ent liad a fine time.
crutcties aud is atteudiiig to his seen experieuoe in Lynn, Mass.
J E. Lunt of Hallowell, one of tlio
practice.
State ot Oliio, City of Toledo,Lucas
Deputy Sheriff Colby Getohell and oan idates tor the nomination for County, ss.
Frauk J. Chonoy makes oatli that
Fred Letonrneau, Esq., went to Snow county commissioner at the coming
Tuesday May 8.
pond yesterda.y afternoon and return Republican comity oonvention, was he is senior partner of tlie firm of F.
J. Cheney & Co., doing business iu
calling
on
friends
in
tlie
oity
today.
ed in the evening with a good catoh
tlie City ot Toledo, County aud
James Clark is passing a few days
«f trout.
^Joseph Bu.shcy, who is employed State aforesaid, and that said firm with relatives in Farmington.
will pay tho sum of ONE HUNDRED
C. E. Mathews aud Charles A. ou a shifter iu tlio Maine Central DOLLARS for oaoh and every case of
Miss Elizabeth Marshall of North
Aldoii returned last night from a visit yards, laid his slioulder liurt lust Oatarrii that oaiiuot be oured by tbe Anson is spending a few days witli
of several months to the island of night, by getting it caught between nse of Hall’s Catarrh Cure.
friends in this village.
FRANK J. CHENEY.
Jamaioa. They report that the two ears. Tho injury' is uot serious
Sworn to belore me and subscribed
Dana Clark who has been visiting
weatlier was delightful and they liao aud tlio man will bo laid up but a in my presence, this 6th day of Deofor
the past few days with his sister,
day
or
two.
embor,
A.
D.
1886.
a most delightful'^ time.
Mrs. D, B. Ellis, has returned to
(Seal).
A. W. GLEASON,
Hascall S. Hall left today for Bos At tlio mooting of Wutorvillo Coun
Notary Pnblio. Bangor.
Hall’s Catarrh Cure is taken iuteruton wlioro lie will attend the annual cil, No. 148, Knights of Columbus,
The district meeting of the Odd
meeting and banquet of tho New Eng last eveiiiug, tlie sum of $30 was aji- ally, and aois directly on tlie blood
aud mucons surfHoes of tho system. Fellows’ lodges will be held in ‘this
land Bankers’ Assouiaticu whioli will propriated for tlnJ Kuights of Colum Send for testimonials free.
town Thnrsday, May 10. The degree
be held on Wednesday afternoon and bus relief fund, iu response to a call
F. .1. OHENEy & O., Toledo, O.
team
of the Samaritan Lodge of
sent
out
by
Supremo
Kuiglit
Hearu
of
Sold
by
all
Druggists,
76o.
evening at Yonug's hotel.
Take Halls’ Family Pills for con Waterville will be present in the evenNow Havou, Comi.
Dr. J. L. Fortier lelt tliis inoruiug
stipation.
ing and will work the second degree.
Mr. and Mrs. Goorgo Marsliall,
for New York. He will sail Irom
The Amou Lodge of this village will
One day last week Mrs. William tlien exemplify tho third. Refreshthere to Havre iu a few days and will who yvero married iu Ruuniford Falls
pass several mouths on the Continent yesterday’ noon arrived iu tho city True of Ptillips was taken snddeuly nients will be served. All members
of Bnrope. The most of this time last uiglit ou tlio 8 o’clock train ovor blind. Examination revealed the fact of the orgauizatiun a;e cordially In-,
tho back road. They wore mot at tlio that the blindness was caused by what vited to be present.
will be spent in European hospitals.
station by a large iiuiiibor of tlioir in known to medical foienoe as
The South End baseball team has friends froni^tlio Nortli End aud es uhooked disoB. Bkillful teatmeut soon
got in shape tor the season’s work corted to tho homo of Mr. Marsliall’s completely restored Mrs. True’s eyes
A. PLEASANT PARTY.
and the manager, Charles B. Dusty, parents wliere a rocoption was .given to their normal condition, however.
is now busy arranging games.
them. .This was attended by a large
Mnnsou Juvenile Temple, Independ
A daughter was born to Mr. aud company and a most ploiisaiit ovouiug
ent Ordsr of Good Templars, held a
Mrs. W. F. Wing of Winslow yes passed. Mr. aud Mrs. Marshall will
very ploasiiiit sooial at the Good
terday. Both the mother and child live iu liuniford Falla.
(
Templar bull on
Temple street
are doing well..
Mon day afternoon aud last evening,
WATERVILLE
SAVINGS
BANK.
Ail women of the Unitarian
Letter to C. E. Mathews
'riio party 'was iu cliarge of Mrs
Auunal Meeting.
ohnroh and society are requested to be
Hariett A. Ivers, grand sniHirinteudWATEBVILLE, MAINE.
The Annual Meeting of Oor|ioratorB eat of the Maine Juvenile Templars
present ai a meeting to be lield at
Dear Sir: if you paint two liouses and members of the Waterville Sav
the Ware Parlors at 7.8il Thursday
alike with two different paints, and ings Bunk, will be iield at tlio Rooms aud she devoteil lier wliolo afteruouu
evening.
one takes cwioe as much paint as the of tlio Bank, iu Waterville, on Tnes- to entertaining the otilldmu. Tlie
Several of the members of Water- other, you know which paint to buy day, Ihb IStli day of May 1006, at 3 little people began to assemble at
vllle Lodge, Knights of Columbus, after that—so laras go-far goes—don’t o’clock in the utferuooii, to act npou ! about 4 o’olook and in a sliort time
the following articles, to wit;
went to Augnsta today to attend the yon ?
1. To fill any vncaiioieN that may I there was 00 of tliem present. All
One
of
these
raitit**
**
Devoe;
the
meeting at whioh delegates from all other is any average paint. The worst exist iu the membership.
! brought M^ baskets and a fine dis2 To choose a board of ’i'rastees.
over the state were expected.
are worse than that; l(he better are
I play of tlieui was to be seen. Before
8 To choose a board of Advisors.
mneh better; no other paint than
Tho Maine Central bridge painters not
4. To Boe if the Corporation will {going home tliey all exchanged aud so
Devoe is anywhere near Devoe in gohave begun work on the big bridge far. Devoe is go further; the rest are make any ohaiiges iu its By-Laws, if I each child tiad a new May basket to
take home. At 6 o’clock a pionio
between this city aud Winslow. It go-short go-middling aud go-three- HQ what 7
6. To Transact any other bnsiuess supiier was served and then after a
is exiiootod that it will take throe q Darters,
that may be desired fox the interest short aooial hour the olilldreu retnruYonrs truly
weeks to finish tlio job.
of the bank.
20
F. W. DEVOE & CO.
ed to their homes, after a most snoE. B.D RUMMMOND, Seo’y.
P. 3. W. B. Arnold & Oo. sell our »
This H great weather for tbe fish
Waterville, April 24. 1006
2 9 oessfal ijuity.
number paint.
I

“Hea-rt Burn
An Early Form of Dyspepsia
But It Is a Warning That Should
Be Heedj^

i'lio

Hood’sSarsaparilla

Local News

OAKLAND

NOTICE

I

eimeu aud every day sees a

WHAT

ymz

HAT

DO YOU WEAR?
Tliiit isyburlinsinofla not our8.
VVe only wirnt lo“putyou wise”
to petting tho host hat made
for the nionoy you spend Iho
rinc Tree
Brand
Hat
Aljiinos and Dcrhvs
at Sl.oO, 2.00, 2.50 and ?3.00
Loadinp doitlorsnrc showinp
all the new Spring hlocks and
shades at cvt'ry .price—yon’ll
know them hy tho Pino Tiro
Brand trade mark on tho
sweat hiind. Look for it' iind
don’t hny a Imt without it.
A now hat should tho one
yon hny go wrong.
Ask Your Dealer—If ho
hasn’t got the Pino Tree Brand
send us the money, state size,
shade and shajic wanted.
The expressman will bring
the hat, no charge to yon.
Send for our free Illustrated
Catologuc.

BANGOR HAT « CAP CO.

Bangor, Me.

EVERETT M. STACY
CONTRACTOR

Waterville,

Eastern Steamship Co.
PORTLAND DIVISION.
Karo SI. 00
Steniner* loivc ITrankltn Wtisrf, Portland, sod
Iiulln Wharf, llo«ton, dally except Sunday, at
^ 'i’rolght ratCB alwnya aa low a* other line*.
J. r. I.l.SCOMll, Agoiil, Kortlend, Maine.

KENNEBEC DIVISION.
IlKSUMl'TlON OFSKIIVICIC
('oninieeclng Thursday, April 10, 1000,Steamer
"City of Anuiiaw ** Umvea AusuiUaat » P. .M.,
IlKlIiiwcll 2.'.’0, Uerdincr .1. 3.A and Richmond
4. 28 r. M., connecllnir at llilli at or. M. with
main line nleamor lor lloston.
KKTl’UMNU

HleamorO' losvo Pnloii Wharf,
Boaton,
Mnnilayii, Wedn udayHiinil Krldaya lor landings
01 tlio river, cmiBrilnir at llaili with Hteamer
for Hiclimonil, (inrll'ner, lUllowolland Anguata.
AI.l.KN I’AUTUIPGK, Agrnt, Angneta, Me.
U. A. 001.K. Agent, llnllowcll, Maine.
.
All cargo, excel t live atock, via. the etoamors
of thia Company, la Inaured against fire and
mailno risk.
_ .
CAI.VIN AtJeTIS, I’roa't A Oen’l Managernainn, M aaa.
'■

IN EFFECT OCT. 9, 1905.
rASSKSGKU

Tho Pine Tree “Brand Cap
atioOc for uicii and hoys
is as good as any
75c cap made.

GENERAL

Jcinii.-iry 6, 1904.
Dc.nr Sirs:—
My hiisiiand was troubled with heart
burn ami could find no relief until a
friend advised him to take your “L,
F." .Mwood’s Bitters.
■ Since taking it he is entirely curecL.
Gratefully yours,
'
MRS. MELISSA MERCHANT,
Hall Quarry, Mt. Desert, Me.
Don’t neglect your digestion until it
is too late.
You can depend upon “L. F.’’ At**
wood's Bitters. Aii_ old established
family remedy of merit.
,

He.

GOING EAST.
1.49 a. m. daily D)r tUniror, liar Harbor, week
ila>B for UuokHport, KIls«urth, OlU Towr,
Vatici'boro,
ArouBiook oouiHy, Washln^u
county, St tiolui, 8t. Sicphon unit Ilalliax.
Doch not run Iiuyotul llntuor ou SuDtlays.
B.4()a.iii. for IUii^or,Uar Harbor,RUii WaibltiK-*
ton Co. K. it., {iniF ArooHtook Co
ftM n. in. tor 8kow I ogaii, (inlKoit).
■...............................ir
'
• •Dexter. Dovor
T.l.'S
A. 111. Mixed foriTa
iTaruaiul.
and Foxcroft, MooBChoutr Lake, Jinngor and
local HltltloOH.
0 50 a. III. for Falrileld and Skowheiran.
O.Via. in. fur ItelfnBt, llaiiKor.and iIiicks|)ort.
m. (or Foxvrolt, Itangtir. and way ala*
tlotiR. l*atteii, Muiiiton, Curttiou. Freaiiue IaIo
via It. A A., MNttawainkcag, VaiK^eboro, 81.
8tcph(‘n (CuImIh), JIuullon,
WoodBtock, 8t
duliii and llallfax.
3.05 y. in. for IlanKor,Ui!ck«port, liar llarlxtr.
Old Town. Dally to Haiikoi.
4.15]). in. for DcIfaHt, Dovur.Foxerufl. Moobohuad Lake, ItauKur, Old Town, aoil Matta*

WHinkoaK*

4.15 p. in. for Fali'lltdd ami Skowhogau.
8.’25 p. in. for SkowbogAii.
SnndayH—
1.40 a. in. for Itangor.
3.40n.

SPKCIAITIKS:

Water

111.

All kinds of FiXeavations,
s

Embankments 'and (iniding,
Concrete, Stone or Hrick
Masonry, also Ifuit-ing or
Moving Large Huildmg.s
and Heavy Machinery.

VASSALBORO.'
The funeral of Mr. Jonas Plummer
wlio died at tho lumie of his nephew,
Mr. Georgi) GotoheR iu tliis placii
April 20th, was lioKl from tlio liouse
Tuetday aftoriioon, Rev. Mr, Bootli,
pastor of tlie Congregational churoh
in this place ofilciatiiig. Tlie remains
were taken to North VaaRslbnro for
bnrial. ^r. Plnniiiier was formerly of
North Vassulboro and a brother of the
late Mrs. Ann Gototiell who died the
past winter. «
Mrs. Emery Colbath aud daughter
Mlsa Verna visited in Lewiston last
week.
Lester Glazier of Winslow visited
his grandparents Mr. and Mrs. Pres
ton Laiio aster, Saturday.
A baliy girl came to gladden tlie
liome of Mr. and Mia. Rulpli Newell
iu this village, April 24th.
Leonard Gilbert attended tlie Grand
Lodge of Masons held at Portland last
week.
Mr. and Mrs. George Basford of
tilts village visited Mr. Baaford’s
liaronts iu Pittsfield last week.
Mr. E. M. •Dnnhiim was a bnaiuess
oaller In Augusta Igst Friday.
Fred Dav of Waterville visited Ids
mother in th is village Friday.
The Odd FeMows anniversary of
Odd Felinwaliip was held at tho
CougregatlniKil olinroli iu this pluoo
Sunday afteriioou. A flue sermon was
proadied by Rev. It. A. Colpitts instor of the Methodist uliurcli at North
Vassalboro which was inneli appreci
ated by ihe audiunoe aud the siugliig
by a quartet from North Vassalboro
was veiy flue. The' olinreli was pret
tily duoorated with potted plants and
feme.
Mr-i. N. A. Luce is visiting her
daugliter Mrs. Charles Warner in
Spriugfield, Mass.

I

, i

for HaiiK<'r.

0.(5 a. III. for UaiiKor.
iL.Vt a. 111. for 8kuwbegau.
3 05 p. in. lor Itangor

Systems,(ins ^^^ol•k8 nnd Sew
ers.

TRAINS LEAVE, WATKBVILLK .STATION.

»

GOING WEST. \
1.4.S a. in. dally except^ Mootlay for Tortiand
and lloblon.
5 .M) a. in. fur Caklaiid.^ Wliithrup, CowIbIoh
and Fortiaiid.
\
<1.05a. III. fur Halil, Kockland, rorllaiid, Hoi*
ton, Wbite Muiinlalim, Monlreu),. Qiieiieo, and

ChlcaKO.

t<.'J5a. 111. for Oakland and IUngliain«
U.
le.
e«'* 1Oakland,
't.rvit.Kti, ■HlngbAtn,
ai ir .ik III, S'
4t I 111111^
U.
0.15
a. Ill
in.. for
Farndngtou.
I’liUllpii, lUnKley, Mechanin Kalla, Ituinforu
Kalla, fidiiila, r.utvUlon, llauvUlu .lunctlun.
INhIIhiiU iitid HohIoii.
'.1.15 il. III. daily for Aukohia, Lcwlittoii, l'ort> V
laiHi anil Ibihlou, wUli pinlov \
(or lloBtou,
I'oitijci-tliiK
Fuitlniid for Novtli Conwny,
FiibyuDH, (lorluiiii, N. D., Horllii KiilD, CunOAS'
t«‘r. («r<iVvlot), Noitli Stratford, Ulaud l*ouU,
Co'obri^ok Aiid lk‘('< |u*r FuDb.
p. III. for Oakland.
u. III. to Oakland, i.uwlHton, MceUanlo
FaflH, l*oitlaiid uiid llomon via LuwiBton.
‘i3(ip. III. fur Porduiid and way BtaiiotiA via
AU((UBtU.
H.lu ii. III. for AiiKiiBin, (lardiuer, Hath, Uuck*
and, Hurilaiiil atnl HubIou, with jiarlor car for
Hot^lon uoiiiurtiiifr at Portiairl for CoriilHb,
lirldKtnii, NuiIII Conwny nnd Ituitictt, tiaily lu
FoitlaiHi, Unili, and Hoaton.
4.1.'i p. 111. for Oakland and Suninrai’t U. U.
«l.40 p. 111. for Autfusta and 8o. Unrdiuor.
s;V(i p. III. local (or AuKUBia, Uruuiwtck, ami
rortlanil.
liisAp. in.fer Lewiston, Uath, I’ortiuud, end
Iliietun, via AugiiaU, with I'nilniau Vlooplug
car.

Suiiilaya—
I.4H a.

III.

for I'lirtland and Poston.

II.8U a. 111. tvi j'ortlaiid and Huston.
3.ID p. III. for I'ui tlaiid ami lluetoii.
lu.lll p. III. lor Purllaiiil and Hustun.
Halit cxcursliiiis for Kalrlluld, lu cents; Uekimid.SO come; Skuwliugaii tLOO round trip.
GEo. K EVANS, Vico I’rea. A Geu. Mauager.
K K. Houtliliy, rurtland, Mo.,Geu. I’asaenger
Tlckm Agent
KsNSKlit.f COCNTV—In I’ro'-etB Court, at
Angii.ia uii tlio fuiirlli Monday of Abril, lOOU.
.Iiilin II. t:a|i Allnilniniraluroil Ilierstatlof
Aiiiils .1. II <.:iinDull late uf Watervillo lu lald
t.'iiiiiity, dccciaseil, having preaeit'd hi. first
iirciiiiiit f iiilniliil.tralluu of said calate (or
a'liitvaiics ■
oiiiU’.ui'.i), I'liai iiollce thereof he given three
Heetv aiici-enslvelv prior to the seconl Monday of
Ma ne-t. In iho Watervillo Mall a newsi.apcr |ii lilted In Waterville that all peraona Intere-te.l may attend at a Krohate Court then
til Ihi hrid at AiiKU.ta, and show cauav,lt any,
»liy t'’o>uiiie ahuuld not lie allowed.
G. T. STEVKNH, .ludge.
Atioat: W. A. NKWCUMU Keglater. SO-Ow

W AXTEIi—For C. S. Army, able liodlod, un
married nieii, between sgua of 21 and U.
clllze a of Cnprd-tatca, of gooil charactur a'd
tcniperaitt
i<'sii|><,i nti, iiiaixiao.
liahlla, who
vt ssw viaM
can v|svnn|
apeak, irosO
vau MUU
and write
w i lav
EngHali. For tnfornislloii apply to ReerutUng
Dflicor,
Street.
....... " 173
- .Main--------A' pi.
il. 13—JuneSO. I
.I
KhNNKiiKt' CuuKTr—In t'roliiio Court at
Auauala, un the fourth .Miiuday uf April, lUUtt
t;iHirK- G. Wceka Guardian of Edward Hrooka
of Watervillo In aald Cuiii tv ,minor, having
pelltluned forllconru to aell Ihe fol owing rest
eataiu of aald war.!, tho pria-eoilato lie plaeerl on
Intei-sl, via .11 tin Inleraal of salil ward In
two ci-rulu pareela uf real enta'e alliui'rd In
Kalrflold, Maine, tlio laiiie being fully Ueao'lbed
in the peiltiun now oo Hie Iu aalii I'lohate Court
to which ruioreiice c.au be liad for partleulir
UuMirliitluii •
UuiibliKir, That notice thereof be given three
weeka,tuecejislvely prlurto the aeeomIMunday of
Mur next,
3xt, III
In the waiuivllle
WaluivHle .Mull a iiewapapoi
iiewapaper
printed In Waiei vllle that all persona IniereaUHl
uiav altoiul at a Court of Probate tlieu to ho
liol.len at Auguala, and ahow eauae. If any
why lliu praver uf aald pelltlen
ahoutd
not lie granted.
Atteat

G. T. STEVENS, Imige.

W. A. NEWCUMH, Keglaler.

804tV

II..I, Ifeultii uirtl fiiiuf.ii-r (u .rtutlrrr aiars
til 11.1

MRS, WINsLtiW’N wnnillNG SYltCI*, fo»
iiii.puii jcciliiiiu, hoi’i'i.a tiiu uiiiiij, iciluoee
.luiaiiiiiiulbiii, it'l.ija nil pniii, uml otire. wind
t-.-IU , I'em-r-ilv »n.u lii^l t.lac-s Wti would
.ly i-ioie.i iii'illp I-eliuTi.i-insuirciiiigdblliH
till ip'l let V"iil'pi'uiudioe. imr tliu pr< luilicea
urotliecv, aliimi b>-iwi<i-ii \ igi nnd yiiiir suS'urlug cblld um. (Ii'> .< iKl Unit pH' be mi>" Vea,
shwib.tciy aniu—III hif'ow Iho uao at ihle
uio It).nil. 11 tiiuuiv usi.j Price :sBe. a uottl^

'5

up.* »i
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Friday May 4
«■
Miss Miinde McFaddou Bocurod the
Quaker range -whicli was given away
-,,at the annual fair of the Odd FellowB
and Rebekahs, WednoHday eveninff,(j. having Becnred over 700 votes.
The regular weekly meeting of the
* Olj’nipian Club will be. .held this
evening in Olympian hall and all
members are requested to be present
ae important business is to come be
fore the meeting.
There will bo a game of ball at the
trotting park this afternoon after the
afternoon session of the High scliool.
Miss Josie Crawford who has boon
visiting with her sister, Miss Emma
Crawford of Main street for the past
several days, returned to her homo in
CliJiton, this evening.
,
The jirodnetion of the comedydrama “All Charles’ Fault”’ by tflio
all-star dramatic tcanj of Fairfield
Lodge, I. O. O. F., last Tuesday
evening proved to be such a grand
success that many requests of a repe
tition have been made to the managemont and it is exiiected that tlio play
will be ropro<luced by tlio same ciutfe
in tlio near future.
V Albert King went to AugiLsta this
morning and will remain with friends
jfor a few days.
Mr. and Mrs. Perley Gerald of Canasu who have been s])ouding the
past few days with Mrs. Gerald’s sis
ter, Mrs. Leo Reed, of Silver, re
turned liome tills mfinilug.
William Vaughn formerly of this
village and who has boon spending
the past several ye ars in Dexter, lias
returned to Fairfield and expects to
make his homo
here in the future.
t
Miss Isadoro Wliitten left this
morning for Hartlaud whore she will
pass the next two weeks with her sis
ter, Mrs. David Firth, formerly of
' this village.

Mr. and Mrs.^Lovi Sanborn, of Ca
naan, are visiting with relatives in
this village for a few days.
Monday May 7
Mrs. Alton and E. C. Gerald, of
/Clinton, passed the day in tliis town
Harry H. Thurlougli, Esq,, passed
on business.
Sunday with friends in Canaan.
Arthur H. Totman who ImH been
E. L. Savage went to Madison this
attending the meeting of the Masonic morning on bnsiuess for the day.
grand bodies at Portland for tlio past
Charles E. Hull returned this morn
three days, returned lionie last evening
from Brooks where he has been
jugvisiting several days.
Ftaqk Renjaliiin who lias boon
Alonzo G. Hooiior pas.sod Sunday
spending the past feW’ days with
friends in Bath, has returned home. with friends in Pittsfield
George Toboy left this inomlug for
Edward Bragg, of Benton, is con
Portland,
after' siieuding the past
fined to ills homo with illness.
week with relatives in this town.
The regular meeting of tlie Fairfield
Mr. and Mrs. William S. (Jriiwford
Lodge, No. (!8, 1. O. O. F. will be
returned
this moruiug from Skowhoheld at the usual time and jilacb,
Monday evening, and the third de gnu where they have been passing a
gree will bo worked on two candi few days with friends aud relatives.
dates.
Frank Baker went to Portland this
The fuiieral of the late Mrs. Elisha morning aud will remain for a few
Ward who died yesterday morning at days with relatives.
her homo in this village, will bo lield
Ernest Boll who is at the present
at 1 o’clock Sunday afternoon, IViv. time employed in Portland piissed
John H. Roborrts, pastor of tlie Sunday with relatives in this town.
Methodist cliundi officiating.
Sheriff Clyde H. Smith, of SkowThe ladies of the Helping Hand so hegau, was in town this moruiug on
ciety of Bouton will give a social in business.
the town hall, Saturday evouug. Ice
Fred Parker, of Brewer, is passing
cream and cake will be served and a
a few days with Mrs. Homer Clark,
short entertainment jirovided.
of ensterq avenue.
The regular moutlily business meet
Messrs. Josej)!! Sawyer, George
ing and social of the 1-1 worth League
Richardson and Charles W. McCliutof the Benton churcdi was liold Wed
tock, passed Sunday at Snow Pond,
nesday ovouiug in the i- lajad, and a
the guests of Messrs. A. D. Smith &
considerable amount of r uitiue busi
Sous, at the latter’s cottage.
ness was transacted.
Willard P. Hall aud Otis E. Taylor
The little son of
illard Atwood
returned this morning from Hinckley
who has boon very ill with piieu
w,here they have been siwudiug the
mouia tor the past si veriil weeks is
jmst few days witii Mr. aud Mrs.
improving at present laihough very
John Curtis.
slowly.
Henry F. Totman of Livermore
■ Mrs. C. W. Ames, of Bangor, is
Falls
will) passed Sunday at his homo
spending a few days with her daugh
ter, Mrs. E. L. Smith of this village. in this village, returned to work tiiis
Mrs. Robert Colo and two children, moruiug. Hu is at present in tlie
went to China this morning and will employ of the Now England Tele
remain with Mr. Colo’s liareuts, Mr. phone aud 'rolograph Company.
A large number of local iieoplo jiasand Mrs. Albert H. Colo for the next
sed Sunday at the lakes aud ponds in
two weeks.
this vicinity and not a few of them
Saturday May 6
brought home a good string of fish.
Harry Thurlough, Esq., loft this
Miss May Carletou of Watervillo
morning with the legal libraiy and has entered the employ of tlio F. H.
office equipment which ho has pur Brown Clothing Company aud began
chased of Angior Gooilwin, for Pitts her now duties this moruiug.
field whore he is planning to locate.
Fred Howe who recently, returned
Mr. and ^rs. Harold Riohardson of from Oakland, Cal., has accepted a
Benton, are rejoicing over the birth IKisitiun with the United Box, Board
of U fine daughter, weighing 8 iwunds.' and Paiier Qouqiany as seixmd fore
Mother aud child are doing well. man in the yard of the companyls lo
Myron Pillsbury of Saoo, formerly i»f cal mill.
I
this villago was calling on friends
The membrs of the cast of the
^ere to day.
comedy-drama “All Oliarlio’s Fault”
Fred Stoves jiassod the day Friday which jiroved such a grand success at
at one of the ixmds on a fishing trip. Uio Odd Follows’ fair last Tuesday
Be succeeiled in bringing home a evening expect to reproilueo the play
fair string of fish.
at Fairfield Center in a few days. It
William Warren was out of doors is also understood that tho manage
yesterday for the first time in two ment has boon retiuested to put the
weeks, having been confined to his drama on in Clinton and in Waterville.
home with illness.
A bad fire was averted at Shawmut, The funeral services over the remains
yesterday morning just in the nick of of the late Mrs. Mary Ward, wife of
time, a brisk blaae having been dis Elisha Ward, wore held yesterday af
covered nuderueath the Keyes Paper ternoon at the late home of the depie Plfte factory pit about 10.80 oeased. Rev. J. H. Roberts., pastor of
«
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o’clock. . The alarm was given at
once and the crew from the pulp mill
quickly responded extinguishing the
flames in a few momonts. The fire
appeared to have caught from the
sparks from a loiiomotive which had
passed a few minutes after 10 9'olock,
in some excelsior and other waste
which was lying near .the track. It
then spread toward the ple-plato mill
and when discovered a large area be
neath the mill was burning, but the
mill itself hail not caught fire.
The regular meeting of the Olym
pian Boys Club was held last evening
in the Olympia hall and the inner
mysteries of the organisation were revmled to three candidates.
The in
itiation ceremonies took up the entire
evening and the regular literary ex
ercises are omitted for this reason.
lo Gilbert Peters is out-again after a
ng illness which has confined him to
his homo since early in February.
Mrs. S. M. Bayer, of Skow began
passed Friday with friends. *
One of the prominent local dentists
went fishing at East Benton, yester
day, and the following tale is •what
he told after his return about his luck:
He arose early in the morning and
made himself ready for the trip but
in changing his clothes, forgot to
transfer his change and a package of
fish-hooks from the coat which he
wore the night before into his fishing
coat, but did not miss the hooks until
ho reached the stream about three
miles from the ^nearest store. Ho had
put up his team at a nearby fann
house and after discovering that ho
had no hooks, was obliged to harne.ss
his horse and drive back to the store.
There he found such of the barbs
as he wanted anil told the storekeeper
that he would take a dozen. Ho then
started to pay for them, when ho
made the discovery that ho had
also loft every cent of money at homo
with the fish-Jjooks.
Ho told the
store keeper to,keep the hooks until
he called for them as ho had forgot
ten something and would return in a
few momonts. Ho then got into his
team aud drove home as fiwt as the
law would allow, vowing that the
^ext time he wanted to eat fish for
aupi)or he would buy them in the old
fashioned way.

tho Methotllst church officiating. Tho
bearers were Benjamin F. Bradbury,
Albert L. Hatch, William H. Hatch
and J. C. Blapuly. The remains
wore interred at Maplewood cemetery.
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OAKLAND

The Freshman Reading.

Friday May 4

The final reading of tho members
of the freshman class of tho High
scliool was held Saturday evening in
the auditorium of tho Baptist church
and each member to whom had been
assigned a part proved himself worthy
of much credit. Tho following pro
gram was rendered:
Music
Prayer
Music
Keeking His Word, 11a.M Richardson
Tho American Flag, Myron .1. Files
Tho Silver Cup,
Eva M. Pollard
How Salvador Won, Harold O. Corson
America’s Greatness,
Herbert W.
Davis
Music
Spoechof tho Indian Chief, Harold N.
Cilloy
Little Rocket’s Christmas, Helen M.
Corson
Tho Battle of Gettysburg, Ivan A.
Prentiss '
The Last HyijSn,
Alice M. Toizer
Music
The music for the occasion was fur
nished by the members of the Ladies
Mandolin-guitar Club of Colby Col
lege and was excellent.
Four prizes amonutii^ to 16 are to
be awarded for the best efforts ofr
Saturday evening, during commence
meut week, next June.

Willowdale.

SENIORS WIN FIELD MEET.

The seniors won in the interolass
field meet which was held Saturday
afternoon by a margin of 10 points
over the freshmen which were second.
The seniors piied up a total of 48
points; freshmen, 88 points; sopho
mores, 19 points and juniors 7 points.
Of the seniors' total, Coombs made 36
of the points thus coming within
three points of winning the entire
meet. Two coll?ge records were
broken, viz.: the shot put by Hetlieriugton who heaved the cannon ball
87.4 feet as against the former record
of 36.3 feet; Coombs broke the other
record, that of throwing the hammer,
making 119.6, breaking the former
farthest distance by 11 feet. The
summary is as follows:
Officials—Marshal, O. A. Grant;
clerk of course, F. B. Condon; as
sistant clerk of course,C. W. Athearn;
referee, P. L. Thorne; starter, B. B.
Sullivan: announcer, W. E. Haokett;
scorer of field events, K. F. Thomp
son : scorer of track events, L. W.
Dunn; judges at finish. Prof. Simp
son, H. L. Pepper, M. O. Moore:
judges of field events, W. L. Dodge,
F. L. Holmes; measurers, A. K. Stet
son, D. M. Young; timer, B. A.
Gooch.
Potting 16-pound shot—Won by
Hetherington. ’08; Coombs,
’06.
second; Trask. ’09, third. Distance,
37.4 feet.
One mile run—Won by A. W. Stet
son, ’07; Anderson, ’09, second; C. H.
Libby, ’08, third. Time 6 min. 6 sec.
Throwing 16-pound hammer—Won
by Coombs, ’06; Hetherington, ’08,
second; Keyes, 08, third. Distance,
119.6 feet.
440-yard dash—Won by Trask, ’09;
Keyes, ’08, second; Ward, ’07, third.
Time 68 1-6 sec.
Throwing dlsons-Won by Hether
ington, ’08; Coombs, ’06, second; QiTpatriok, ’08, third. Distance 96.3 feet.
100-yard dash-Won by Coombs, ’06;
Flewelling, ’09, second; Rose. ’06,
third. Time 11 see.
Running high jump—Won
by
Flewelling, '09; Dayhnff, ’09, second;
Lincoln, ’06, third. Height 6 ft 8. in.
880-yard run—Won by Trask, ’09;
Chandler, ’09, second; A. W. Stetson,
’07, third. Time 2 min. 23 sec.
120-yard hurdle—Won by Ross, ’06;
Dayhuff, ’09,' second; Lincoln, ’06,
third. Time 19 1-6 sea
by
Running broad jump—Won
Coombs, ’06;Ro88, ’06, second; Flew
elling, ’09, third. Distance 20 ft. 2^
in.
220-yard dash—Won by Coombs, ’06;
Flewelling, ’09, second; Ross, ’06,
third. Time 24 1-6 seo.
Pole vault—Won by Coombs, ’06;
(other ountestants failed to qualify).
Height 9 ft. 2 in.
220-yard hurdles—Won by Ross, ’06;
Dayhuff, ’09, second; (Lincoln, ’06,
<^i8qnalifled). Time 30 min. 3-6 see.
,Not a thing harmful in One Minute
Cough Cure, but it relieves a cough
quickly, outs the phlegm. Healing
and sobbing. Sold by Larkin Drug
-v,

Caveat^ and Trade^Marka obtained and all Pat-,
ent butineM conducted for MODcdaTl Fees.
Our Orricc ir OppoaiTK u. 8. parcriT Orrioa
aud we caniecure paieut la lets time (mm tuoM

Iremota frcox Washragtaos
I Send moduL draniag or pboto.^ witb descriptloo* We advise, if patentable or not, free of
ebarge. Our fee not due till patent it aecured* i
OLiain Patenu,'*
Patenu,^* with
^ A PanPHLcr, ** How to Obtain
cost of same in the Us Ss and fo«eifa countries'
tern free. Address,
(

CaA.SNOW4&CO.
Ors. PATCNT On.ct, WSMM NaTOM. D. O.

Sure, Safe, Cheap Power
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FAIRBANKS
Stationary, Portable, flarine
ENGINES

The drama “Willowdale” was pre
star*, run an1 stop right; need few resented last evening at Memorial hall
ptirs;
most economical; have many
by the members of the Waterville
exclusive advantages whioh make them
High school dramatic club, to a very
SUPERIOR TO ALL. Every Fairbanks'large house. The play was put on in
engine gnarnited faultless. Engines define shape and it was greatly enjoyed
-nonstrated at our store. REPAIR PARTS
by all present. The following is the
^ND SECOND-HAND ENGINES ALcast:
VATS ON HAND. Write us your power’
Joel Bassett, postmaster and store
needs TODAY.
keeper
Otto O. KnanS
Tom Sserett, the accused
THE F.\niB VNKS CO., 196
C. Albert Allen
Joseph Godfrey, a lawyer, ambitions
Exchange St., Ban?or, Me,
and unscrupulous Fred W. Olongh
Clarence Dihsmore, the school teacher
Albert Goodwin
Rev, Mr. Prosser, the minister
The
•
P. Bontolle Wing
Bam Hackett, leader of clioir and
impromptu detective
'
Bcott L. G. Chamberlain
Simmon Pinner, who would rather
whittle than work
Jesse A. Richards
Millie Bassett, a obild of face
Luoile Soper
Mrs. Bassett, Joel’s wife, inoilued (o
'i*
have her own way •
Annie M. Stewart
Rosetta Gates, a bit flighty, but a
true friena
Jessie Tapper
Mrs. Hazey, who imsines things
Ellen Pillsbury
F. L. Robbinsr
Oleander, “the help,” wlio imagines
things
Gladys Reynolds
Brattle Street
The drama was produced under the
BOSTON, MASS.
direction of Fred L. Edgecomb of
Tel phoce Conutctlon
Auburn, who has been so intimately
connected with local dramatics for
the past several years. Specialties
were introduced between the acta and AAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAAJ
the play was followed by a social
dance. Pomroy’s orchestra of Water
ville furnished music and a grand
good time was enjoyed.
hdited by Herbert C. Libby
Mrs. Albert G. Bowie of Lisbon is
‘•I’leaso accept iiiy liearty thanks lioruwith, and my congratulatiuns
passing a few days with friends in
iipiiii the acciMiiplihliMicnt uf the enterprise. Wlintever happens in tlie
th is village.
future, this book will be pei'iiiaiieiilly ideiitilled with the history of the
' Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Marshall and
college.” Ur. Nutliaiiiel Untler, Ex-l’resideiit Colby (Jollege.
Ml. and Mrs. D. M. Marshall have
gone to North Anson where they will
Illustrated by Joseph C. Chase of New York.. Beau’
spend a few days with relative s.
tif'iliN hound in Grey with (lover Design iu Gold. Price
R. A. Benson of New York is a
$1.00.
Post'ige t'.Miii.
guest at the home of his parents, Mr.
and Mrs. H. A. Benson.
Central Maine Publishing Co., Waterville, Me.
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Quincy

European Plan
bOO Rooms

Monuay May 7
The Fisherman’s Special.

The iue has left the lakelet,
Trent and salmon teem tho brooklet,
Isaak takes his Oarleton’s booklet,
Safely wrapped up in a dip-net.
Goes straight to a well known inlet;
“There I’ll get a strike now you
bet;”
Oasts he here and there his booklet
Thinking to entice a trontlet
Or some salmon before senset;
Strikes a twisty wriggling eellet*
Or perchance a yellow ohublet;
Then lie with both clothes and feet
wet,
Hits the pike with empty basket,
Swears on fish oommission’s pamphlet
As he nears his native hamlet
A solemn oath he ne’er will forget,
’Oanse his wife will stew and so fret
As never since tlie day they first met;
That ne’er will be wliila there’s a
fresliet
On Snow pond and in its streamlet,
Make^big brags abont that poollet.
Then lie sits down aud waits for
next Sunday’s “Flshorman’s SpBO'al”
whioh is to be sent over the Waterille
& Oakland electric road every Sunday
morning during the season at 7
o'clock.
Miss Lucy Brown, of Fiiirfiejil, was
calling on friouds in this village to
day.
John Hotlioriugtou of Colby Col
lege is sixiudiug a few days with his
purouts in tliis town.
Miss Mary Spaulding who lias been
omployod in Skowliegau for the past
several mouths, is visiting with her
mother, Mrs. P. R. Spauldiuf/ of
Ayer street, for a few days.
A party of four Watervillo fisliormou arrived iu town this aftoruoou
aud will pass a day or two at Snow
pond aud viciuiy.
George Stevens for the Waterville
& Oakland electric railroad aud at
jiresout employed by tho Portland
railway system on the lino between
Portland aud Westbrook, arrived liere
tills afternoon and will sixmd tho next
two weeks at his home.
Miss Gladys Totman, of Fairfield,
o})ouod a private kindergarten iu tiio
Murray vestry of tlio Universalist
churoli of tills town, toiluy. Siiolias
already enrolled about a dozen little
folks and it gives promise of being
one of the best sohools of the kind iu
the state. Miss Totman has had a
great ileal of exjierieuoe iu this work,
having fitted iu Bangor aud is famil
iar with the work of tlie leading edu
cators iu New Euglaud.

Agents Wanted.

|J4T0)^BUTTCR|
THIS
Kwwn

WHICH?
’Which way do you skim yoar milk f
It Is hard sometimes to realise just how
great the loss of cream is with crocks and
pans. Some people may not believe that a

u. s.

CREsAM SEPARATOR
skims enough closer than the old way to Increase their butter yield one-fourth j
or more. But it does. Users say so. Here's an every-day example—
“Alturas, Cal., Sept. 1, 1905.
“The U. S. Separator beats them all for ease of Jtandling and clean
pkimming. When we ^t the No. 7 we were making 40 lbs. of butter
per week with pans. The first week that we run the ^parator we’
made 60 lbs. and with less work.—KELLY BROS.”
additional proofs writs for our iniersstingfrss eaiaJogUi

VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO.. Bellows Falls. Vt.
4a6A

18 caatrally locaisd wirehoaKt la Uallcd SUIa tad Ctooda

Tho lUnd You Have Always Bought, and which has been
lu use for over nO years, has borue tho signatnre of
and bus been made under his per*
Hoiiai supervision'siiico ItsiuRiuoy*
Allow no one to deceive you In thic.
All Couiiterlelts, liiiitntloiis and “ Ju8t-a.s-good” are but
Exporiiitciits tliat trifle with and endanger the health oT
Infants and Chiltlr«n—Experience against ExpoilmenW

What is CASTORIA
Oastorir, Is a hiirinicss siibst'tute for Castor Oil, Pare'
goric. Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphbie nor other Norcotio
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It destroys 'WomUi
aud allays Feverisliuess. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures CoustlpatlfNl
and Flatulency. It assiniHates.th.o Food, regulates tbo
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy aud natural sleep.
The Children’s Panacea—The Mother’s Friend*

GENUINE

CASTORIA
Bears the Signature of

The fi'You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.
TH( etirraun yoMMNV, TV

WANTBD—Afreati to haadlii a line of bigb
grsile ipeolslUei: coniliUng of lotlel neoet
1 Ues end srttclei sbtolutely neoesury to ever
boueehold. Larger proflta tbao offered by any
other ooDcera. BELL UFU. CO., M CoUsfee
Ave., WatervUte. Me.

ALWAYS

mumoav

naccr. Ncwvoas «•«>

The Progressive Merchant Advertises.
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HIGH SCHOOL
MINSTRELS

MASONS IN PORTUND.
Officers Elected by the Grand
Bodies.

LOCKWOOD
CASE CLOSED

UFE IN GOTHAM.
i P®”®®’’HIGHMaine
Girl Describes the

w..iti. st. w.

Waterville Savings Bank
ORGANIZED 1869

Deposits received on or before the lOlh of May
A former Waterville vouug Indy
will draw interest from the first of the month.
now in New York Oity writes to a
. At the anunal meetings of i.ne
friend as follows:
Deposits .Tan. I, 1906,
|1,624,000
grand bodies of the Freu and Ac
“Last Saturday night Mra Randle
Keserve Fund,
63,660
cepted Masons, held in Portland the
(a lady friena) wanted to know what
Undivided
Profits,
27,000
last week, otticers were elected'as
would be the earliest that I oonld get
Market
valne
of
resonroes
above
liabilities
as
estimate
1
by Bank’
lollows:
^
,
Program Was Full of Fun from
away from the office ou Monday (last)
Examiner, aane 14, 1906,
146,316.38
Of tlie Grand Lodge: Charles F. Decision of County Commis I said it depended oa what was in
Start to Ftnlsh
■^'For the past twenty years the interest rate has been not loss than
Johnson, Waterville, grand mastery
store and she said she could arrange
sioners Next in Oruer
8)( per cent annually and this rate will undunb -edly bo ooutinned for
Edmund B. Mallett, Freeport, deputy
something very nice for me If I oonld
time at least.
The long looked for mmstrel euter- grand master; James M. Larrabce,
get away early. She wanted me to
Trustees: ' CHRISTIAN KNAUFF, JOSIAfl W. BASSETT
Gardiner,
seiiior
grand
warden;
tainment by the boys of the WaterThe final work iu tlie Lockwood go to au informal tea, to be given by
QBOROE K. BOUTBLLE,
DANA P. FOSTER
ville High school occurred Fri. eveu- Albert M. Amp-s, Stocktin Sprifigs, Tax lieariug before the cguuty coni- Mr. and Mrs. Dnnne Pell, who have a
HOWARD
0
HORSE,
JOHN
A.
VIOUE,
CHAS. E. DUKEN
junior
grand
^'ardeu:
.Millard
F.
Ing in the .presence of a crowded
iiiissiouors vvius clo.sod as far as the magnifloont mansion ou Fifth avenue,
B. R. DRUMMOND, Treas. A. F. DKOMMOND, Asst Treu.
hocse. The work done by every Hiiick^, Protlaiid, grand treasurer; two parties are coucerued at about and are werth millions aud millions
member of the cast was a credit to >Ste()lieu Berry .Pottlatid, grand secre 5.10 Friday afteruoou when ' the of dollars. Of course I made up my
him and the whole effect was extreme tary; Albro E Cliaso of Portland, flual arguments of the attorueys for mind that I would break my neok to
ly pleasing. The young men were George R. Shaw of Portlard and both sides had been completed ami get there, aud told her she oonld
trained by Principal Linsoott of, the Hugh K. Uliauliu of Bangor, com- tho case is now iu tlie bauds of tlie count ou me. Mr. Poll, who inherit
school and too much praise cannot be I raittee of finance; Atcliie L, Talcot, conimissiouers. The entire reiKirt of ed a large fortune and married a lady
aiven him for his success in getting Lewiston, Loaiider M. Keuniston, the case will probably be considered who also had an immense fortune, is
op each a line eutertainmeur. The Oauideii, tra.steas oliarity fund for aud, as it covers some 800 tyixiwrit- interested in china, laces, gold and
program opened with tlie entire com three year.“.
teu pages, it will be no small silver, rugs and antiques of all kinds.
pany on the stage in true mintrel Of the Grand Royal Arcli Ohauter; task to consider tlie whole of it.
Of oonrso it had
rain ifitohforks
Grand high priest—James
E.
style. Roy Hitchiugs was seeu as
but
that
did
not
stop'tiB.
The butler
At the time of goiug to press last
interloontor, while Fred Clou({l), Bluot.hurd, Augusta.
stood ready to open the door for us,
uigb.t
Mr.
Baker
liiul
just
reached
the
Depui.5 grand liigli priest—Edwiu
Arthur Ingersoll and Reginald Farrali
point iu his argument wliere lie was and took off our wraps and rubbers.
were handling the bones and Jesse A. A' Porter, Pittsfield.
cousideriug
the testinioiij'.
Ho be Then Mr. Pell oame to greet ns, nud
Grand king—Fiunklin K. Redlou,
Richards, Arthur Ranoo, and Albert
gan with tliat of Mr. Davis, Mr. Ter then immediately took us aud two
Ooodwin the tamborines. The open PoRtland.
ry aud Mr. Thayer, declaring that elderly gentlemen who have been
Grand scribe—George \V. McBain,
ing was a grand overture witii aothey were general business men abroad many times to see his oolleooompaiment by Hall’s Orchestra. HeNders m.
speaking from a general knowledge of tiou.
Grand treasuier—Le.amler W.Fobes, real estate and with a specific knowl ‘r wish you could sec that house.
This was followed by a solo byShoity
Pernwiuhle, as the name appeared on Portland
edge of several parcels. Their knowl It is fully 06 largo as the new City
Grand secretary—Stephen Berry, edge was of tlio best for they looked Hall in Waterville and mnoh higher.
the program, in reui life,
Albert
Ooodwin. His solo was “What is Portland.
at the values in a geueral way. The Every room is magnifioeutly furn
the Matter witli the Mail.’’ It was Ooairuittrio if fiiiaiioc—Millard F. next class was tlio re'al estate men; ished and^in every room, except tlie
well received and the young man wi;s Hioks, Portland; Warren O. King, men whoso business it was to buy and library, tho walls are fitted iu with
forced to respond to an encore. After Portland; Ralph H. Burbank, Saco.
sell real estate ; mou who know the cases containing china, gold aud
At i) oO the grand oliaiitor adjourned values of real estate iu the city from silver,Frenoti china, Vienna, English,
a few jokes had bten introduced,
Johnny Dandeliun was introduced, until Wednesday morning at 9 o’clock actual expedience.
He cousidered Danish, Russian, every thing you
Ot tlio Grand Oonncil of Royal and Mr. Perkins, Mr. Foster aud Mr. 'oonld possibly tliink ot. I oauuot tell
in real life, William Smitli, aud he
sang, “I Don’t Know Where I’m Select Masters:
Reynolds aud paid a high tribute to yon how beantifol it was and the
Grand Master, Alexander A. Beat tlieir couservatism aud knowledge of value was up in the millions.
Going, But I Am. ” Tliis solo, like
“He took ns into his bedroom,
the first one, was fine and caused on, Stockton Springs; Deputy Grand the subject of vvliicli tliey testified.
hearty applause. Joseph Oloverbloom Muster, Alfred S. Kimball, Norway;
Ho spoke of tho knowledge of Mr. whioh also coDtaiced ohina, and the
was the next soloist introduced by Grand P. O. of Work, Oonver E. Proctor, stating that be was a man, spread on his bed oost |35,000. It
the interlocutor and he turned out to Leach, Portland; Grand Treasurer, vvlio had considered the values from was the handsomest thing I ever saw
be Arthur Rauco, who sang iu a very Leander W. P’ooos, Portland; Grand a builder’s standpoint, a man who in my life and was so heavy one
Have you got the notion it’s bard for a boy to make
pleasing style, “My Dusky Rose.’’ A Recorder, Stephen Berry, Portland.
liad either built or had a hand iu the oould scarcely lift it. The furniture
money
after school hours ? If you knew how thousands
These officers were rnstalled by Past
few good jokes euliveued tlie audience
building of a great many of the busi and bed were of natural dark wood,
of
boys
moke all the money they need by a few hours'
heavily carved in a most exquisite
and then Icabod Peaolilboom was in- Grand master Enoch Qreeuleaf of ness blocks in the city.
easy
work
a week, wouldn’t you lump at the chance of
Farmington,
the
following
appoint
troduoed and he sau^ 'Ole Blaok
“All tliree of these mou agreed design. The room was 18 feet high.
doing it yourself?' There’s no secret about it—these
ments
being
made:
The
walls
were
covered
with
tapestry
Joe.’’ This young ma^' was Jason
that tliere lias been a well understood
boys sell
'
Grand
Ohapliu, Rev. Ashley A.
Morrill aud he got a hearty round of
undervaluation iu the city aud that and one’s foot sunk an inch into the
Smith,
Belfast;
Grand
Master
Cere
carpet
at
every
step.
The
view
over
applause for his effort. Arthur lugthe Lockwood Company lias not
■ersoll, introduced as George Washing monies, Murray B. Watson, Auburn; shared iu this. Tlieu another way looks Central Park; large windows
ton Boomerang, was the next singer Grand Captain of Guards, James H. was taken iu judging the values iu aud onrtains in harmony with every
announced and his song, was "Star Witherell, Oakland; Grand Con the city. The valuation by front foot thing else. One of the pieces of tho
light, ’ ’ He proved to be a boomerang ductor. Daniel B. Belcher, Farming- was taken aud it was found iu many chamber set is in the Metropolitan
Friday afternoon ‘and Saturday. Some make f 15 a week.
for, when he responded to an eiithusi- ton; Grand Steward, Frank J. Cole, places along the Main street that the museam.so yon can judge of its value
All make something—depends on the boy. It won't cost you
astio euoore, he sang a number of Bangor: Grand Sentinel, Willard 0. value of the laud alouo was more and beauty.
a cent to try it, anyway. Ask us to send you the complete
local hits to the tune ot “Tammany.’’ G. Carney, Portland.
tliau the value placed ou it with a “ Mr . Pell has a set of dlalios used
outfit for starting in business, and^o free copies of The Post.
Miss Beth Haines closed the first part
brick block by the assessors. The as by Napoleon and silver, 600 years old.
Sell these Posts at 5c the copy, and with the 50c you make
with a cornet solo, which was greatly REPUBLICAN COUNTY CONVEN sessors themselves iu their testimony The gold and silver room was a
buy further supplies at wholesale price. Besides the profit made
•enjoyed.
placed the values on the laud often wonder. He bad 80 solid gold knives
TION.
on every copy we give prizes when you have sold a certain
The second part consisted of a box
as high as they liad placed tho value and forks, each of whioli was so
number of copies. Further,
ing matoh between Joliu L. Snllivau
ou land aud buildings when making heavy one could soaroely eat with it.
and Dowie. Tlie parts were taken by City Hall, Augusta, June 7, 1906. up tlio rate. The valuation by rents On the handle of each was a design, a
William Smith aud Lawrence Bowler.
was also cousidered aud tliis iiroved soldier, goddess, chariot, or some
Then a farce, “Tlie Doctor’s Assist
tlie same tiling aud you come right thing else, no two alike. I held in
For the.purpose of uoiniuatiug the back to tlie same valuation, from 60 my own hands the most valnable aud
ant,’’ with the following oast was
each month to boys who do good work. Your chance of getting
most beautitnl piece of gold in
some of this money is just as good as that of any other boy who
presented; Dr. Diacuinm, Olareuce candidates for scuator.s, one candidate to 70 p?r cent of the real value.
sells The Post.
Whitaker; Mr. Simpson, Amos Wint for sheriff, one caudidiate for regis
“Every liouse, everj- building on America; a loving onp, about eight
ter
of
deeds,
oue
candidate
for
county
ers; Josh, Allan MoAlary; polioemau.
Ilie Cniiis Publishing Company. 172SArdi Strert, Philadelphia, Ft.
16 streets of the city has been consid inohes high, with a marvelous decora
William Smith. It was well handled attorney, one caudidato for county ered aud the three classes of men, tion. Tliey have enongb gold to set
and much enjoyed. A clog dance by treasurer, oue caudidato for couuty whom we liavo called to testify, have their table complete; plates, cups and
Arthur Ingeisoll and a march song, coniniissioiior, all to bo voted for at all agreed that the real value was saucers, pitchers, platters, knives aud |
“Tlie Dusky Cavilier’’ by a double the September election aud trausact- more thau tho value placed ou it by forks, etc., and actually use them too. j
The door leading to this room is a
quartet closed the second part of the iug auj' business that may properly the assessors.
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it.
|
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atm
The third part consisted of a cake
a rule of uudervaluatiou. Tlie as
Mother and daughter, old and young often
walk by three ooaples, Goodwin aud as follows: Each city, town aud sessors iuteiided to ho fair as they in there he liad a Persian rug. 86 by 28
need a good, reliable family tonic remedy.
Ingersoll, Meader and Braun, Winters plantation will be entitled to oue del tended to treat all alike. They iii- feet, whioh looked like silk velvet. I
Complaints of stomach, liver and bowels
egate
;
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ask
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uot
and Wliitaker. The cake was won by
teudod to treat the Lockwood company
—especially constipation—are common
tlie
Republican
caudidato
for
Goverudare.
Goodwin aud Ingersoll. Tliie was
in every home at tliis time of the year.
ior iu.l904 au additioual delegate, aud right hut they did uot do so as they
“After
we
finished
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tour
of
tho
followed by the grand closing oliorns for a fraction of sixteen votes in ex did uot know the value of tlio mills.
house, we liad lunoh, a verv pretty
•‘‘Good Bye Dixie Dear’’by the entire
’’We have the tostimouy of Mr. Ab affair. Ot course I met Mrs. Pell
cess of thirty votes, a further luldi•compa ly.
bott himself that ho was told by tho who is more than charming. The
tioual delegate.
as.ses.sors that tlio geueral rule was 60
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will
be
niudo
up
as
foltable had gold oandle stioks, with led
CANTATA OF PAUL REVERE.
jicr cent of the actual value aud that
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member what. We had onr oboolate
Tbe cantata, Paul Revere, to be Albion
4 value of the niiU at $519,000 vidiicji in some of those expsusive ohinaoups,
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stun
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1.
given at the Oiiapmaii concert Wed
5 he said was 60 per eont of tlio real- someidelitiions sandwiches,* cake, etc.,
6 Raudolpli
nesday evening sliimld prove au at Belgrade
•bould be taken promptly when you notice any of theiie weU-knowo
7 value. ’ ’
Readfiehl
5
also lea. Tiie lady vffiu “assisted,’’
tractive ii'imber. 16 is a new work Benton
•yinptorak: Purred iutiKUe, variable appetite, dUturbed ileep, irrlU*
!i . Tho testimony of tho other mou that is who poured oliooolate and lea,
Rome
blHty, malaria, poor complexion, cuMtlvenniB.
5
Chelsea
liuviug tieeu given iu Now Grleaus
Dr. True'n Klixir la a pure vegetable home reitiedy with a wonder*
5 who appeared was cousidered and its was beautilnlly gowned^, rod was
Sidney
7
China
fully
y SI
succcMful record. For three Kciierutiunn it liuv been ia line. IU
not long- since, aud arousing great
value sot forth. He declared it was supposed to keep up conversation.
’ctitlc laxative action keepB the Htoiimcli aweet, the t>owelii regular,
11
Vassallidro
8
'“It the
Clinton
eiithusiusui
there. 'J’lio draiiiatio
....................
■
■healti
llh. 01 ven
blood pure, increnHc* the appetite,
and glvea rugged• rolui.nt
/ii evident from their statenients that tho Bho oertianly did her dnty. I never
4
Vienna
regularly it li f. preveutative of cough*, colds, lever aud worms.
Fariningdale
points of the poem are excellently
D*. J. P. Taint A Co. i
I’ortliuid, He.
66 mill was iu had shaiioaud that it was hoard two peojile talk as fast as she
;( AVaterville
bronglit out in the cantata, and with Fayette
I Mliail lo future giiuw Just what to reconimcml to olUors who are
1 in no'condition to conqKdc with more nud Mrs. Randle, and I qnite ontdid j
Wayne
25
Gardiner
not feeling well; stomitcb out of order, hvtwlnehe, |M>or Mp|M*tlie, ora
Nuuziato as soloist supported by the
bad cold. Your Kllxir has hel|stl me out of tuHt thin coiuhluatloii of
11 West Gardiner 4 modern mills.
myself in that line. In the lueautimo
bad leeltaffs. 1 want to thank you tor it, um ft cured me of ill ibeee
local eliorus of sixty voices it slionld llallowoll
troubles and destroyod the cold I had.
^
5
Windsor,
6
“Tlie
whole
thing
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to
Litclilielil
I kept ny eyes and brain working,tak-/
Youmtruly,
Mna. R. A. HicoLriKi.D.
not fail to call forth the patriotic
!)
bj sll
tAe, Uta, fl.OO. Write fur fre* bovklrt,
and Th*tr IH»4a$4a."
1 Winslow
two priqxisitions, first; .There was a ing in the room aud its faruishiugs,
Maucliestor,
feelings of the audience.
16 generally designed undervaluation of whioli were of mahogany. Mr. P«ll
(i Winthrop
Monniouth
DR. J. P. TRUE A CO., Auburn, Me.
1 proiKirty iu the city of Waterville iu designed tho woodwork of the rooms
Mount Vernon 7 Unity PI.
CENTRAL LABOR UNION.
tho year 1905. Second, our own plant and yon wouldn’t know tliere were
Total 257
Vacancies iu any delegation can was reduced to the general scale, of high lll'e in Gotham 8
At the meeting of tlie Oeutral only be filled by such delegation. undervaluation jirovailiug.
What
BO YEARS’
Labor Union, Saturday afternoon Delegates iu order to partieijiato iu that WHS it is for tho comiuission to any doors. They fold up, and re
EXPERIENCE
semble iwuuls.
Abner W. Nichols of Augusta, fluau- the eouvoutiou must bo elected subse say. '1 believe that 70 jior ■ cent is a “Well, after having refroslimeuta,
olal soeretary of the State Referen quent to tho date of the publication liberal value.’’ Ho then* went ou to Mrs. Randle and I tore onrselves
Mouduy' May 7
dum League aud oliairman of the of the call for this eouvoutiou. The speak of the growing com^titiou of away; the bntler pnt unr lubbors ou
The artidle^ for tiie Colby prize delegislatiTe committee of the Maine couuty eoiumitteo will bo iu session the southern cottou mills and declared aud we departed to the sidewalk,
State Federation of Labor, spoke on iu the autoroom of the hall ou the it was necessary for the cuiniuis- thenoe to toe street, oar. Onr anto- hare were liaudsd in by the contest
‘the subject of the referendum. Mr. moruiug of tlie eouvoutiou at 10 siouers to consider the whole of this. mobile and carriage were out of com ants today and the trial -debate is to
rnaoK mARKa
Dcsions
be held Sato relay. The date of the
Nichols urged it upon the members of o’clock for the purpose of receiving
“Wo assume that you are satisfied mission that day—as always.
OopvRiaHTa
Ac.
final
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has
uot
ai^vut
been
de.
the union na matter what their poli
ADyonasanding a skelrh and desortntton may
that tliero lias been a geueral under“Mr. Pell is interested in maienms
the crodeutials of the delegates.
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tics to do all in their power for the
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..................
Per order of tlie.Ronblicau Oouuty valuation of proiiorty iuWatervillo, to whioh he has donated thonsands of wilt be held early in June.
Holtsstrioclyrofitliloirtud. hANDBOOIC on Psteat#
adoption of the referendum. Mr.
sent free, (iidett agettoy forsecuriug pateutiL
thou get just tlie value of tho dollars' worth, bat in addition to all
FMeiits taken tbrouirh Muiin & < 0. reoalve
Niohols spent some time in explaining Oommittee.
spsrlol nofics, wM houi obarua* lu ttao
mill
aud
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a
suitable
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Several
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tho
Colby
Y.
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stndy
along
this
line,
he
has
be
CHARLES 8. HIGHBORN, Chairthe working of the referendum in
for tlie Lockwood mills. Finally -wo come an Bpisoopal minister, and gives M. O. A. are planning to attend the
mauk
Switzerland aud said that the federa
-vt’ish to offer tliat the water iKiwor is bisiMrvioes to the ohnroh where he eouventlon at Portland tijis week and A liuidM>m«lr llla.trated wr«klr.
airFRANK J. HAM, Secretary.
. ----- .
13
,
uf Ktir fal.ntltiu Journal.
tion would particularly urge this
uot legally taxed hud slionld be preaches. He is a funny little man, will act as delegates, but no regular •miattuii
,.i>ri tour niontU.,SL BoldliraU n.w.da
measure at the
legislature next
tlirowu out. ’ ’ ’
talks a ‘living stream,’ and at the top delegatea have been appointed by the
wiuter.
A.oJi ooioa a* V eu WMblouluu. U.1
A good complexion is Imiiossible Mr. Brown replied, saying tliat Mr. of his Toloe. He is also very Acoen- osiooiatiou. Berry '07 and Mastermau
with the stomach out of order. If Sliermau’s estimate was agreed with trio. Up to the time he was 81 be had '08 are among those who ext.eot to at
pasty sallow people would pay more by a number of the others and that a unrse. He won’t have a fnruaoe in tend.
REPUBLICAN CITY CAUCUS. attention
to their stoinaohs and less it was oue of the best aud most reli his bouse and in winter there is a
to the skin ou their faces, they would
The memliers of the Colby Y. W.
The oanons to elect 86 delegates aud have better complexions. KODOL able pieces of evidence. Tlie hearing stove in each room. 1 could go ou C. A. are plouuiug to give a Motiior
DYSPEPSIA will digest what then adjoumod aud the couiiuissiouerv aud on tolling yon about the things T
86 alternates for the county conven FOR
you eat aud put your stomach back in were handed tho evidence to consider. saw there, hot forbear yon wonld Uoueo social in the Cuburu gymuation to be holdeu at Augusta June 7, rigtit shape to do its own work.
siniii, ^uesday evening. May 8. Ketire of reading it. 1 shall never forgot
1906, will be held at 7.30 Wedueiday Kodol relieves palpitation of the
freslimeuts will he served aud a flue
Wear the Heald Clothing 108 Main it and am onoe more indebted to Mrs time is expected.
eyeniug. May 16, at the Oity Opera heart, flatulence, aonr stomach, heart
burn, etc. Sold by Larkin Drug Oa St., Waterville.
Randle. *'
House.
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tended bv Dean William B. Vance,
Classical Institute alone but the City
LITTLEFIELD ADMIRED.
VALUE OF SEAWEEDS,
now tlio head of our Law School ‘Hie
CRUEL PUNISHMENTS.
of Watervillc and the State of Maine.
nutlior of an autlioritative book on
flic
t.’NC
of
IrlHli
M
okk
nn
n
Food
nnd
George K. Boutello, Cyrus W. Davis, A Former Maine Man Writes Lew Inmrance law and a prominent mem
The Old Time ttse of Torture In Leflrnl
a lilodicino.
ber ot tlie Amerioau Bar Association.
I'rOCOMHCM*
Horatio K. Dunham, William T.
Irish mos.s Is it.scd as a foiimlfitioii for
Dean Vanoo, speaking of Hie report
Tile consdfutloii of die United Statoa
He Thinks. of
Haines, J. Frederick Hill, G. D. iston Journal
the Ooiigressnual ooinmittee to in niiiny dossert.s in the dlclary kitdieiis
H. Pepper, Horace Purinton, Fred
vestigate tlio question of Hie federal where* ('special dislie.s are pr(>pnrod for and the constitutions of die various
The Lewiston Journal publislies the regulation of insurance oomianiei', invalids. An nullioi-ity on the <|uestiou states ill proliihldng criiol and unusual
erick C. Tliayer, Charles L. Wliito,
following
letter written by Prof. C. said in jalmpst these words: "Tliat of seaweeds state.s that seurvy,—the puiilsliiiients wore not fighting au ab
Edwin C. Wliittemore.
W. A. Veditz, formerly of Bates report, whioli is on a suliieot witli dread of sailors, caused hy llic absence surdity. Tlie ji.so of torture iu legal
processes was not, wlieu tliese lustruI pretend to be more familiar
in which some idek is given wliich
than any other in the whole domain of potash Iu the salt meat wlileli forms mciits were framed, so remote as It Is
tHE REFERENDUN IN OREGON. Collie,
regarding Congressman Littlefield's of law, is tlie most admirable I have n part of every ship’s provisions, would now.
ever read on fuoh a subject. It is be ainelioriited hy tlie liberal use of sea
M'lien Sir Thomas Dole came as high
Splendid Educational Institution The BrfdRton Newt is tlio only position in the national capital:
sound and logioal from nioss jelly, wliicli is rich In potash. ninrslial to Virginia lie criisliod a con
Washington, April 35, 100 0. eminently
beginning to end and really a very Irish moss has always a place In the spiracy liy killing tlie ringleaders by
newspaper in Mnide which hassjxjken To Editors of liowiston Journal:
Must Have Aid.
instrument. I attribute
plainly from the first "against the
Will yon permit a former resident exceptional
its stroiig^li mainly to Littlefield, who medleliib eliost of (he old fashioned torture. One liad a bodkiu thrust
initiative and the referendami Its of Maine and an eiithasiBBtio admirer was on the committee ” And aiiotlier housewife, who pins her faith to it.'- tlirough Ills tongue nnd was chained
of her poeple and her institotious to
luMiling properties for :'ol(!s, sore
Tlio following apiKMil for fuiulw lias editor, Brother Shorey, has been look tell your people throngti the columns lawyer, present at the time, wlioso throats, etc. On the coast where the to a tree until h-s died. Others were
reputation
as
an
authority
on
ooustibroken on die wliool. It is quaintly
beeu roceivoil from tlio trustcos of Co ing about some weeks for evidence of the Lewiston Journal, of two or tntional law is of national scope, de moss G giitln'i-ed and also in the niajor- stated
that Sir Thomas was “a man
that
would
sustain
his
position.^
three
instanced
which
have
recently
burn Classioal lustituto and is ])ul)clared "Littlefield is one of our ablest It.v of Irlsli fnniilios the moss is boiled, of good conscience nnd knowledge In
impressed
him
with
the
fact
tliat
th^
Having
read
of
the
benefits
Oregon
lawyers."
lislictl at their request in order tliat
Btr.-iiiK'd. hoiloil ag.iiif wlHi Ic'iiion Juice divinity.” Dole's date was lOlL
meuJbf'Maine, particularly one of lior constitutional
Tliese instances, my dear sirs, could and sng.'ir, until it Is of the eonsistcncy
ns uiau3’ asj possible may roali/.o the has derived from the initiative and representatives in tlie national govTlio next iiotalilo Instance of the use
referendum ho wrote to Mary F.- ernmiht, • enjoy esceptional reputa bo multiplied. But I have lerountrd of sirup. It is taken hot. a teaspooiiful of torture was in lii02, In the Salem
needs of this sjdc^idid institution..
enough
of
tiieni
to
warr,ant
the
ai^serFarniiani, "an accomplished lady tioiig in the uatlooal capital both for tion tliat Mr. Littlefield is recognized at a time, and Is said to he a very good witclieraft excitement, when Giles
Tp the citizens of Watcrvillo:
and integrity?
TJie trustees of Oohnrn Classical closely connected' with civic, reform ability
nn exceptional man. It is no com remedy for the maladies referred to. Cory was jiressed to death—the “peine
I think It may safely bo.said that as
mon
ttaiug for a man to be singled out The riidians use the ashes of seaweed dure ot forte,” the most horrible of
in
Oregon
and
of
tlie
iarulty
of
tlie
Institute -svish to present certain facts
the average American throughout the
words of prrise; but when lie is for granular swelling-!. It is also used deaths.
■which arc of Ki’f'Hf importance to the Pacific University." Her reply ap- country lias considerable respect, not for
not only praised by several Tiersons lij’ tlie ('liinese, aud so li’glily Is it priz Executions were In public through
scljf)ol and to the city. From tlie pears in the Bridgton Nows._____ _ to say awe, for tlie doings of our entirely unknown to each oil er, but ed liy tliem liolli as a iiK'diciiie aud a
out die east until comparatively recent
With all due regard for_Bie_ladys iistional Oonsress. Ho likes to be tills praise is uniformly higli and
tiino of its foundation i7i 18^9, the
fooil dial it I-! gitliere.l iu some psirts times. Wlieu Quelc-Ii, die pirate, and
lieve
that
congresspen
and
senators
school has afforded to its pupils the ability, yet her reply shows that slie are exceptional linmau beiogs, invest- uniformly spontaueous, I Hiiuk if of die I’aeilic coa.st. iirineipally at Mon six otliors were liaiiged In Boston, Sowriglit and proper tliat liis rousiituents
very best iutolloctual training with did not even liave a general idea ot ed »i.b
■ '.'CiSktiwS'.:: i',,
ail wrote in Ids diiir.v, “When the scaf
rcHon I terey, and sent liack to ( liina.
encouragement and iusi)iratiou to the the matter about which she wro^e they stand far above the common level;
Tlie supply of seaweel of every de fold was lot to sink tlioro was such a
space
in
your
oltl scription seems liio.Kliniinti'iiIv, ns diaf scr(v>eh of die women that my wifebest and nobhtst character. W.-iter- and Her information was obtained of intellirewe. As soon as he comes .
to Washington, however, this ^imp^rw^- ^aident who still loves the state,' who pnlli'd or reaped fro:ii die rocks Is re hoiiid It, silting in our entry next toville has i)rofltcd largely by this in- from a legislator and tliereforc~'ranie Sion
is soon admitted to be an
has nubonuded respeot tor its peotile, placed hy aiiodier and a more lu.vnriaiit the orcliard.” tliotigh die gallows w.as
strtutipn. A nsmarkably long list of second-handed.
Tlie sessions of Conurcss are anything and
wiio deliylits to see her good men growtli die following year. On tlie At- a mile away and die wind unfavoralilo.
but
awe-inspiring.
Tlie
"dsliberaIt
is
safe
to
assume
that
th^
Govern
the men slid ■svomen who liavc been
honored
by the nation.
laiido coast it is liarvesled oiil^v during
Tlio use of torture to wring the triitli
tions” of the Ilonse, if tliey may be
Very truly yours.
prominent in tlie business, the intel or of“Oregon can speak, with more called
by
so
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a
name
as
tliat,
from
witnesses is said to liave lieou rccdie
inondis
from
.lime
to
August,
but
C. W. A. VEDITZ.
lectual and the social life of tlie city f anthority_npcn the initiative and mf- strike one as trivial. Tlie debates in
at Monterey it is gadiered every day all .ognized as legal in Austria until welE
erendum'than
can
any^woman
who
is
have had their early training in the
the Senate, usually attended by a
within tlio century.
die year aroimd.—l.eslie’s Weekly.
school. Tlie teachers of the school compelled to go,l.to some politician .relatively small number of senators,
wlio do anything but listen to wiiat
have been men and women whoso for ideas.
CURIOUS FISH.
SLOT MACHINES.
their colleagncs are saying, are soporIn
reply
to.
a
letter
from
Mr.
Roland
character, resource imd influence have
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